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THE INTERCOUIISE 0F SISTER CHURCHES.

We reniember havingr met with a sneer nt what was called the unscriptural
system, of Indcpendeney, and those of our rendors who have long batiled for
the faith and order of our churches must have liad cast ini their teeth soine
grains, at leat, of the rope of sand which their opponents allege they hold on
by. Ouxr experience of Congregational Independency has not brought us
into contact with those who, in selflsh and bigoted isolation, dcny ail fcllow-
ship with sister churches. As we understand our system, and as we have
marked its operations, there is a cordial and generous recognition of mutuat
interests and work. Th~is however, i--, is possible, may to some extent be
overlooked; a practical isolation may induce a coldness and distance, injiurious
to ail parties concerned. The intercourse of sister churehes and their influ-
ence on each other is a subject we would rejoice to see brought out by the
powerful peu of sorne brother. In the ineantinie, we advance a iew thoughts.

The churches of Christ should hold friendly and fraternal intercourse with
one another. Christian communion is not confined within the narrow circle,
of those meeting in eue place. The reader of the New Testament elearly
disceras a oneness of aim, and a unity of purpose ini ail the churches of the
saints. We do flot find ane set ef doctrines suited to, the elimate of Judos,
and another fltted te the tendencies at Reome. Everywhere and on ail occa-
sions there is Ilone Lord, one faith, oue baptismu." 11earts conquered by the
Saviour's love rejeice in submission to his authority. The two or thrce in
one place, meeting ini his name and houourine bis Iaws, constitute a churcli;
yet are they not eut off freni sympathy and as'sistance on the part of stronger
churehes elsewhere: these remember, clwe have a little sister." Lt has been
well said-"l Iý will greatly belp us, in our examination of questions toucliing
the intercourse of churebes, to jkeep steadily in view what they are, and for
what pzrposes they exist. It is possible for us, in diseussing matters affeeting
ceclesiasticai polity, to have our minds diverted from the ends of erganization,
and te view chureh erder and ohureh rights, as if these wcre the ends, instead
of' being merely means to au end. Churehes are societies of Christians
fornied with the twofold purpose of pronioting the edification ef their meaibers
and of attracting others te, their fellewship. No individual ehurch eau legiti.
mately have ends of its own to premote, net in aecordance with the true
interests of ether societies of Christian brethren. Were it possible for al
Christ's disciples throughout the werld te meet and wurship in ene pi4ce,
1 being of ene accord, and of one mine,' as at the beginuing, there would ho
one church. That there are more than one arises frem. the necessity of cir-
camstauces-from the iinpossibility of their beng. g.athered au one flock, im
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one fold, under the care of one or more shepherds. As things are, the great
body of believers mnust be formed into separate congregations ; and enoh
church or congregation must meet, observe Christ's ordinances, be tended and
ruled by itself-must enjoy the privileges, and perform the functions of an
integral portion of Christ's churcli. Uther churches recoguise the character
and dlaims of a sister churcli, and they are, in like nianner, owned and
honoured in their respective localities and spheres of -inrfluence. They are
ecclesiasticaliy independent, but fraternnlly one. No one church interferes
'with the internai arranc'ements of its neighbours; no one dlaims jurisdiction
over others. Ail, however, acknowledge each other as having a fellowship
of interest, a oneness of character, a comnion bond, uniting church to church,
and ail te, their comnion Lord. We do not here undertake to solve the
ceclesiasticai problem 1 How far churches cau be at once independent and
united;' but it is obviously quite compatible with Congregational independ-
ence for churches. to be united in the bonds of Cbriqitian fellowship and confi-
dence, and to, co-operate in promoting objeets of commen interest. This
is theoretically acknowledgèd,, but the practical manifestation of it may
be very imperfeet. Churches plantedat remote distances from ecd ether
may ha negatively united; tbnt is, they belong to the sanie section of the
professing church, and nothing bas ever been sald or doue hostile to their
unity and love; but there may be as littie said or doue betokening affection-
.ate fellowship. The niembers of those ýchurches are personally unknown ;
they have enjoyed no opportunities of intercourse; and they are net to blanie
for this, itýis beyond their rach. Ia the case, however, of neighbouring
.churches this negative unity will not do. Thora' 'will andl mu8t ha sometbing
~practically manif'ested, either for or agnainst their loving fellowship.

The bond of christian love eneircies tic ýwiola houschold'of faith. Many
passages of Saripture are eniphatie on -the operation of charity, the bond of
,pcrf'ection, as it bears individualiy on believers : tiare are, iowevcr, parts
~which indicate its existence in-the widcr sphere of the church, in its, collective
eapacity towards otier churcies. IlThe churches of Christ salute you"
(Rom. xvi. 16). IlThe church that is at Babylon, clececd'together with you,
saluteth you" (1 Pet. v. 13). "eYe voursclvcs are taugit of God te love one
.another, and ihdecd ye- do it towards ail the bretiren in Macedonia-" (1 Thees.
ïv. 9, 10). Lettera ;of comnmendation, granted ànd reccivcd, cstablish tbis
intercomumunion of which we speak:- which, by tic wvay, it is wcll to have
specifie in addrcss and purpose, aince tic courtesy and close connection tlius
.reeognised wilI be fait. Il1 commend nto you iPhoebe our sister, wio is a
-servant of 'the church at Cencirea; that ye reccive ber in thc Lord, as
bccometh saints, and tint ye-assist her in whiatsover business sic hati need
of you" (Rom. ivi. 1, 2). IlThey are nmessengers of tie-churches, shcw ye
to themn, and before tichurches, the proof of your love" (2 -Cor. viii. 23, 24).

Churches of the same fait i md ordar 'wîll -ncccssarily have great objeets to
ýprosecute in conimon. The diffusion eof the Gospel in their own and otier
countrics-.ýthe educationo? the rising nminisry-the maintenance of ýsuitable
periodical, literaturc-a just provision- for tic support of agcd nministers, their
widows and orphans-~.-all tuis affords ample room for coiiperation. Union is

-àtrcngti. A hoIy and quiekenini influênce flows front the pursuit of any of
the blcssed objeets çoùnected with, the ]dn&dom cfý Christ. All the churchos

,uxig o rands epds"are stimdilatcid, behodin-~ ea'ch ohr-eladfi
th C tesza adfih

the p.rgvoke oeeanothmar to, -oveand ,to good: 'works. The strong churcies
.receive benefit in the exercise of giviaég, whilc esot r feeble are.lced to
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rejoice lu receivilg. Nor should those in the last named D)ositien be made
te feet debased in their reception of help when it is ned(ed. Many weakt
country churches are often the feeders of large churches in cies, and fre-
quently send their meînbership te destitute places, se that iu this way they
repay inumuieniber8hip and active usefulncss whatever they have obtained frein
tbcir more favoured brethreu.

We plead for a wnrrn interest even in places that are struEgling on iu face of
difficulties. It may seemi easy te abandon a cause, and shut up a place of wor-
.sbip; but it amounts to a confession of weakness, and will be used throughout
the whole country as proof against us. We are se connccted. that if one
ruenber of the sisterhood of churches suifers ail the members suifer with it.

The great distances that frequently exisit between the localities of our
churches constitute a barrier te more frequent exchange-of ministerial service
-the supp!y of vacancies-attendauce at ordinations-openings of chape&-
anniversaries, &c., of the nearest neighbours. The question cornes up, how-
ever-Hfow far is it gain for a churcli te satisfy itself with help frei other
denomnations, and allew the rust te gather on their own chain eof corinection?
if on joyous occasions eof a social cliaracter, uxembers of temperance organiza-
tiens can visit frei n e town te another, 'whnt p-revents the drawing dloser eof
the cords eof amity and brotherhood among the niembers eof our churches ?
Brethren, we necd more intercourse. With us it, dcpends vru spontaneous
good will ; cau we excuse neglect lu meeting te warîn, te comfort, te encour-
age eaoh othier?

Stedfastly should every church resist ail foreign, compulsory interf'erenee.
It ia quite a differeut inatter, however, when the cîrcumstances eof a chureh
require the advioe and aid of sister churches, te ask for theni. Wc can sec
ne violation of the independence of' the churches in consulting with neigli-
bouiring chiurches and ministerial brethren. On this peint we de net furtber
enlarge ; but conclude with the fervent expression eof the hope, that the
churches of the land will grow and flourish, blessed by a hallowed interceurse
with each other, and the enjeyment of the presence o? Christ.

THE UÉ PA CRISIS.
Affaira in Europe are ommnau and threatening ; Ilthe doge et' war" are let

loose, and many thoughtt'ul minds are full et' apprehiension lest eventL. shape
for a general var. Ne foresight eau pierce the gloom o? the future, let an
unahaken confidence reat on the power eof God te bring light eut eof darkness,
aud make crooked things straight. The dire calarnitica eof bloody strife inay
lie overruled for good, as we see in actual results in the .Armerican struggle;
where slavery we trust ia receiving its death-blow on this continent. A
writer in Black-woo forecaating coming events, sys

"No loinger siowly, but rapidly, Europe la iniving onwards inte the vertex-
into a series of convulsions 'wbich will shake the Continent tbrougliout its length
and breadth. The old landmarke -have been disappearing-tbe old treatica are
beizig 'orced. into abeyance, and.throngh new ward Europe is* abouit te grope her
way towards a new aettleminLut The prospect. i8 te be deplored, but it mu8t ha
faced. Five years -ap to-day, a few worda spoken lu the reein-reoom of the
Tuileries, gave warning te etatesmeu that the sword was teb nployed te selve
the gordia-n Runot eft the moat urgent eof the international grievances. Ever 8ince
the eut break of the Italiàn War, whieh followed those' words, the feeling of dis-
quiet*or alarin bas-spread ame,, utiens as wéll as among Goveraments.. Every
leading country in Europe ha. =' strengtheuin3.g ite fortresses, reorgahising or
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equipping atnew its armnies; and recoustructing its fleots. The budgets of a tinie
of' pence bave been burdened witb expenses only natural in a time of %var.
Govoruments and people alike have been forccasting tho future, and cacli in its
own way, clumsily or efficiently, bias beon preparing for it. Tbo crisie is now
visibly nppprncbiing. TVie armamients wvhicli have arisen during tbc past five
years of apprehiension, constitute, in one point of view, tbo beet bulvark for the
miaintenance of peice. No state can now be assailed defenceless and surprised.
Its own blunders may lay it open to tbe bluw of an adversary, but it cannot be taken
unavares. This, in truth, constitutes tbc chief obstacle te thc outbrcak of a Con-
tinental war. But if we look nt the other sido of tbe sbield, the insufficiency of the
protection niay be well doubted. Nations now feel that tlîcy can do no more; and
tbat since thc difficulties of the position only continue to niultiply, it is as well te
face themn nt once as scek te postpone thcm by a continuance of irksoaxc sacrifice.
ibey arc growing weary of a pence whicbi seems to bc only a truce-of a pence
that is fratigbt with the burdeas and poisoned witli the a pprebiensions of wvar.
We believe we only state a f.act wbea we say that the perio d of alarm bias passed,
and that the intermittent panics, in most countries of Europe, which, conmcenccd
with the outbreak of the Italian war, bave given place to a doggred and sornewhat
angry feeling of defiance. Mca have beon forccd to couat the costs and contcmn-
plate tbe contingencies of a %var; the p)rospect has been growiag faniiliar to
them ; and, se far as regards tbc Continental States, it is tho Governments, more
than the peoplet3, which sbriak fr,)m the crisis tbat soems daily drawing nearer."1

The apprehension of war, together with warlike expenditure in time of
peace, white operatinag to preveut hostilities between nations, will iii another
point of view rather hastea on bloody strife. Familiariziag the wind with
its accompaniments, and incrcasing the muniments of war, must give to many
an imupetus towards it. WXe fait te sce the force of a popular idea that des-
tructive weapons will render it impossible to engage in the work of mutual
extermination,, for war as it is, 18 notbing cisc aiready, a barbarism, and a
curse. Tlie main-spring of the cvii lies beyond the facihities of destruction-
Whience corne wars ard flglitings among you, couic tbcy not hence even of
your lusts ? We look for the reigu of pence ia the regeneration of nman, and
the widc.sprcad prevalence of ilhe 0principles of Christianity. Meanwbile, we
work and pray to liasten forward the happy titne, when

"No longer hoats, encount'ring heosts,
Shahl crowds of slii deplore :

Tbey hang the trumpet in tbe hall,
And study war ne more."

TiE 'TWO EDENS.-No. 2.

"The former paper closed Nvith the two remarks that IlWithout the Eden of
thec Bible we should be in the midst of'conitradictions;" and that IlThe sacred
narrative is viadicatcd by our own consciousncss and expericace." Thioy are
the key te the simple discussion which preceded theici.

There is one other thouglît as to the teaching of the Eden of the Bible:
it vindicates'God from any suspicion of bcing the author of Luiinan guilt.
lad man been at first placed in the world as it now is, though with a pure
nature--had he found iL fullof thorns and briers, thick-eý,own with secds of
suffering and death, darkz thoughts would more boldly conaect our evil with
God. 'We might blame circunistances for our sin. But the Lon points to
Edun, saying: "Therc is my work-there is the image of iuy thougli t--that
is ihe dwëlling place which I prov"ided for mian ia his uprightness and inno-
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cencee-there I placcd him, surroundcd by ail happy influences and amid
greatcst advantagcs; if you would form an estimato of what I have donc for
primeval mnan, stud 'y E~den 1" Lt will ho borne in mind that we are not îned-
dling with the rnystery of the origin of cvii, but are cencerning ourselves
only with its entrance amid the experience and history of our race. God
muade man holy and lc placed him ainid scenes niost faveurable te the con-
tinuance ef 'is integrity. The Eden of the Bible is Ilwide as the polos
asunder," froin the werld as it now is, as te nature and charactor. The Creator
inay have beca building up during myriads of ages this present human
dwclling-place, adaptcd te a state of discipline, dcvclopment and educatioa
for sinful nman, that siafulness being foreseen; but it is cxpressly declarcd that
God specially plantcd Luis gardon of delights for his human offspring as they
came eut of Ris moulding hands. There was mutual adaptation between the
dweller and the dwelling.placo-both altegether good, like the Creator. The
tenants oceupicd their glorious abede se long as thcy continucd truc and
upriglit. When tbey foul into transgression ail fltncss vas goee: they xnuEt
bc banished frorn thc place ne longer adapttd te their condition. Thus we
bave in thc wliolc Eden scenee cloquent witness te God's idea-His thouglit
froni ivhieh man's life is a departure. Lt fornis a background, against whose,
sweet and caini radiance the hue of sin looms black as night. That background
'was rearcd up by the Most Iligh-the departure, the sin, werc exelusivcly
ruan 's.

What theughtful man bas pondered thc Bible narrativ.eo f thc transgression
without sceing the likenoss te lis ownsabs? The proess decribed is exactly
that of whieh we are ourseivez censcieus. Attempts have been muade with
these early records te allegerize, or .te make thera rather an epic pen than
history. But 'whe is satisfled with tiiese atternpts ? Yeu canuot feel content
with anything short of thc narrative nieanlng just what iL says. Lt is te, bo
assumcd that Ged's intercourse with mnan primueval would be widely different
from. that whieh new obtains; the circunistances of thc case are totally
diverse, and ho works ne .unnecessary miracles. Thon ho spake face te face;
new he addresses us otherwise, for ho has cstablisbed .7meiia of intercourse,
and the special and exceptional are unnecessary.

The narrative introduces te view a tempter, whe-has net yet ceased te w.ield
influence. Vie know what it is te ho tempted. Soc the weman gazing,
desiring, deubting God, yet believing the dcvii, and thon taking and eating!
She immedliatcly herseif becomes a tempter, and seures a partner ia the
transgression. Sînnie and hidi og follow. They have lest those pure and
]oving9 feelings towards Q~oa whidh they lad aforetiie. There is now
estrangement and dread : they fear that Ho wl1 ho their enemy. How like
our own exporlence! Il Let ne man say whcn ho is tempted, I amn temptcd
ef Ged; fer Ged cannet be tempted with cvil, neither tempteth lie any man ;
but every man is drawn away of lis own lust and etiticed; thon when lust
hath conceivcd it bringeth forth sin, and sin hebn it is fiaished bringeth forth
deathi"- (James i, 13-15). Is iL net se that the essence of transgression is in
thc dawning of the thouglit that there, is geed within our reach, which lies
outside the commanduient ef Ged ? ZIiere is ne sutc good. Ail that is real
is within the circle of Ris commands. But wlen Eve began te think other-
wise, the proeess was rapid te, ruin. WThen we de se, eurco~urse is the sanie.

But what of the other Eden loto which the Chrisian.'s life jeurney at
length enters, and where le hives for ever. How shall its happy bowers
be reaehed, and iLs glorieus ligît enjoyed ? Not at aIl without a divine
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Pclivcrer-without the interposition of One who knows us well, bcing
a partaker of our nature, and whe is aise Omnipotent toesave. It nccds
flot te be said te the instructed Chiristian that this iDeliverer was distinctîy
foresliadowcd in the utterauce of the curse on the tempter: the seed of the
woman should bruise the head, the vital auJ1 crowning part of' the infer-
nal one, while lie should yct, in order te this resuit, bruise lis heci. The
couquerer should bc wounded, but hoe should triumph. If ini the first Adam
men die, in the second Adamn every believer is made alive. If in the trans-
gression of theAirst there is found the root-sin of our race> out of which and

acorin to the type of which ail othcr sins have grewn ; se in the gracions
manifecstation of Qed in the second, as a loving, suifcring, cenquering Savieur,
we have the root and the t 'ype of ail God's dealings with man in aIl ages-
the gert of the Gospel of redemption-and at once the highway te the Eden
above, and the key te unleck its gatcs of pearl. Se how the conscience of
the transgresser was se addi-essed as te win frein him a trustful confession of
sin. The toues were stern and solcman, yet full of such tcnderness as was
fittcd te win the confidence of the guilty enes. The effeet mas net te induce
defiance and despair, but humble confession. "And they heard '.hu voice of
the Lord Qed walking in the garden in the cool of the day; and Adam and
lis wife hid theinselves frein the presence of the Lord Qed amougst the trees
of the garden. And the Lord Qed called unte Adam and said 1 Where art
thonu?' And lie said 'I heard thy voice iu the garden and T was afraid
because I was naked, and I hid niyself.' And Hie said 1 Whe told thue that
thou wast naked ? Hast thon caten ef the tree whereof I commauded thee
that thon shouldest net caL?' And the man said, ' The woinan wliom thou
gavest te be with me, she gave me of the tree, and I did cat."' Thus Qed
drew from the sinner a full confession of his guilt. I fear there was stili
seine harduess of lieart, but iL was net the hardness of reserve and defiauce.

And dees net the lloly Ghest now thus cenvince of sin and draw forth au
ingenueus confession of it ?' When the cross of Christ is prcseuted te the
t8eul amid its deep ceuscieusness of guilt, the lieart is melted into penitence,
and, iuatead of reserve and defiance, there flows forth an henest, trutliful
confession into the cars of a leving Father. Theugli just and holy, yet Qed
is regarded net as an euemy, but as a riather, and fis rich grace is cuibraced.

*We do not fail te sec, hewever, that iu preparing him, for the better Eden,
Qed deals with the transgyresser in judgînent as well as mercy. le is made
to feel that his sin is lis èurse and ruin. Eden is broken up. lie is driven
forth jute new and tryiug conditions. There is ne trifiing with iniquity, yet
xnercy is spoken of. The sinner must worship in sacrifice typical of atone-
ment for sin. Qed is just, yet the justifier of the penitent sinner-whe
receives thc Savieur whether prefigured or actually corne. There is ne con-
forming of God's loews and ordinances te thc conditien of man as a sinner:
the Lord of heaven dees net bring down bis administration because of tlieir
guilt and depravity whom Hie rules: Hie ratIer briugs theni up te bis
requirements. li eins frein the first te conforin the 8inuer te flis laws by
linking him tQ il Iseiby a promise of salvation. The Lord the Messiah
undertakes bis deliverauce-alluring lim te Himself while lie subjeets hlik
te a discipline severe and prolenged, iu a world wbere lie lias te struggle, aud
te suifer, aud te, de incessant battie with evii. IlBy LIe offeuce of eue judg-
meut came upon aIl mea te coudemuatien : even se, by the righteousness of
oue, YtIc free gift came upen ail men unte justification of life. 0For as by oe
man's disobedience mauy were made sinners: se by tlie obedience of one shaîl
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niany be made righteous. Mvorcover, the law entered that the offonce miglit
abound:- but where sin aboundcd grace did ranch more abound : that as sin
bath rcigncd unto death, eveni so Might grace rcign through rightcousness
unto oternai litè by Jesus Christ our Lord " (Romans v. 18-21>.

Thus not only a present blcssedness, but also a glaonos future was opened
Up in Christ the Son, who, wlien in the wonld, spake on this Wise-,£ Let not
your heurt bc troubled: ye believe in God, beIieve also in nie. In Mny
Father's house are inany mansions: if it wcrc nat so I wouid have told you.
I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, 1
wiIl Iorne agý,ain and receive you to n'yself, that whorc 1 ara, there ye miay bc
also" (Johan xiv. 1-3. Thus at lcngth a botter Eden is gained, and the Lord
Christ is giorificd. Ile wb o plantcd Eden and placed nman in it to drcss and
to kcep it; who, in its arrangements throughout, sliowed bis love to mani
who communed with him there as one bas intercourso with bis friend; and
who, when LHe drove him out, did so, flot only to vindicato iaw and justice,
but to save the sinner aceording to, righteousness and into a righteous state-
Hc bias provided for bum, at this further end of his confliet, the paradise of
God. We are placed now in a world thick-set wit.h thoras and briars-a
scene of' teniptation, sorrow and death-a region wherei no 'good is achied
without a struggle, wliere iigb t and darkness, purity and cvii are in confliet;
but there is placed with us in that world a grand regenerator, thîs preelous
Gospel of lfe. The tones of infinite love are heard on every hand, sayin,
ilBehiold the Larnb of God, which taketii away the sin of the world.> That
Lamib of God, our divine Master, lovingly throws His own sympathy and hielp
into the right side of our conflict. Our goad Shepherd ieads and fceds his
flock, making provision for every exigeney, and pointing forward to the Eden-
fold. IlThere," hie says, Ilis your truc home, your glorious end!1 Kecp your
eye and beart upon it, and press forward." The intervening wilderness iaay
prove in some respects "1a desert drear,"- but neyer mind, "lheaven is your
home."

When, to help us on our way, the Lord institutedl the Eucharist, lbe took
tbis glance forward and gave utterance to words of holy ebeer: "lBut 1 say
unto, you, 1 %vill not drink henceforth of this fruit of the vine until that, day
when I drink it ncw witb you in my Fiathcr's kingdom"' (iMýatt. xxvi, 29).
Hie ref'errcd not te the brief interviews with his disciples hctween the resur-
rection and the ascension; tii y wcre not festal occasions in wbieb wine was
used, nor is the period called Ilthe kingdom of our Father." The Lord's
reference is ta the evcr continuing marriage supper of the Lamb; and he
intimates that the Lord's Supper is not only coramemorative but prophetic.
Tt looks back to what Christ bas done, and remembers hini, and it looks for-
\vard to what lie wiil do, shewing forth his dcath uneil he corne. The ilnew"' *
is not that of frcshncss or rceney, but that of kind, iatimatiag that hoe refers
not to the literai wine in the heavenly kingdoîn, but to the festal gladness of
wbich wine is the emblem. A thoughtful 0German says on tbis utterance of
the Lord at the conclusion of the -'ards of institution: Glaneing away
beynnd the period of the graduai developinent of the kingdom of God, which
like a grain of mustard seed is in the world growing and maturing arnidst
rnany confiiets, the Lord transports himself with bis disciples into tbat con-
summaated harmony of existence in which even the niaterial %forld appears
correspondent with the spiritual, and Paradise is restored. ilence, as in

* Not veç as in Luke y,, 89, but £ictivo-new, strange, unused, unusual, &o.
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]?aradiso, the ouly food nmade use of was that afforded by plants, so aiso the
Saviour, instcad of the bloody passover, instituted a bloodlis festival of tho
niost simple incane of nourishment, from which the highor elements of life
wcre infused into man, as ho once> by eating of the fruit, became subjeot te
the power of dcath. And, thon, comforted by thie glanco into the recovered
I'aradise, our Lord advances against tho chcrub's sword which must picrce
tho hcart of every one whe enters thero; but over whoso tcrrors Jesus liais
triumphed on behalf of ail who by faith appropriate his monits te thoeeives.>*

The suggestions: that the Eden prcpared by tho second Adam isj a k~ing-
dont te be inbcrited by ail thcm that love bum, yct to be entercd inte through
nmuoh tribulation ; that its sweetest and most powerful attraction je the
prescnce of Jésus, and loving communion with hm, (Il I will dritnk it new
with yoi&.>'); and that it includes an unhasty intercourse with ail the good
(shai sit dowun with Abraham and Isaac and Jacob in the kingdom) may flot
now ho taken up and illustrated; limits are already excecded. Lot us, havîng
fallen in the firet Adami, and lest the first Edon, thougli deriving from it nîany
inomentous lessons, be found cleaving te, the second Adam, that we may ho
helped through the intervenîng warfaro and journoy, and may, at lcngth,
monuments of bis grace, have our share with ail the saved in tho Second
Eden-his Fatheres ldngdom.

Montreal, Fcbruary, 1864. 11. W.

F1AMILYý WORSIIIP.
BY TIIE RIEV. W. U. ÂLI.WORTIU, MAUtKIIAbi.

Ait Essay read before the Eastern Branch of the Central Association, ai ils Firsi 3fcetin9
in Bowmanville. Abridged for the Il Canadian Independent."

Families in their federal character have always stood in close relation to
the church. God's covenant bas been mnade with famlies; God's word lias
been addressed to families; covenant signe have been applied te, families.
Domestie religion 'bas been enjoined, and thle salvation of the houseliold,
hoped for. - I the Old Testament, we perceive in tho dispensatione of teni-
poral good and evil towards the earlier generatione of mankind, on what
principles at a subsequent period God would dispense hie spiritual favours.
'fbeo covenant was made with Noah, but the family wero sharers in the bless-
ings as one with him, iexpeniencing a like deliveranco in tîme of genoral
calamity, having coinplied wIth the conditions of the covenant under hie
guidance. Doubtiese this covenant of temporal bleseings was the sanie in
principle as the more spiritual covenant subseqnently dispeneed. Thus the
hereditary riglit of church privilege desccnded te, the family of Abrabam and
te ahl hie descendants through Isaac, and the seal of the righteoueness of
faith tras impressed upen them. as a token on the side of Abraham that hoe
would bng them, Up te 'his faith, and a sign on the side of God that ho
would connect hie blessing with these efforts in respect te, the children thus
brought up. There vas mutual confidence between Abraham and God.
Abraham believed God and it was acceunted te him fer righteousnees, and
God believed Abraham and thus expressed his confidence: elI knew bum that
ho will command hie children and hie household after bum, and they shahl
keep the way of the Lord, te de justice and judgment, that the Lord may

*Olshausen in loc-alightly altered.
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bring upon Abraham that whieli ho bath spoken of him." M cover se great
was the estecm manifestcd by God for the family tic, that 'when at a subse-
quent period a proselyte was made to the faith of Abraham by the bond of a
lieathen fainily, hoe brouglit in bis chiîdren with himn and placcd the seal of
the covonant on every male among theni. Not, bc it remeaibered, as the sign
and scal of temporal benefits merely, but to designate church relation and
church privilege. Under the Christian dispensation, when the cerenionial
services of the former days were annulled, we find a distinct announceument
that in the spiritual kingdom about to be set up by Christ, the fam?àly would
firid a place and littie ehildren be included. "4Suifer the littie children te
corne unto me and forbid them, fot : for of sucli is the kingdom of heaven,>
werc the words of Christ.

The gracious influences of the lioly Spirit promised long, and Iargely
realized on the day of Pentecost, were not to corne on believing parents and
exelude their little ones ; no, the word man-"1 The promise is te, you and
to your children." That promise is made good to the children, thougli but
one of the parents belong to the Saviour. "lThe unbelieving husbaad is
sanctified by the wife, and the unbelieving wit'e is sanctified by the busband,
else were your bildren unclean, but now are they holy," that is, fit subjeets
for c~ovenant blessings, te, be brouglit up ÜL the kingdom of Christ, "lin the
nurture and admonition of the Lord"-in the faith of the gospel, as beirs of
that salvation which is biy faith.

la keeping with this idea, when the Apostie addrcssed the à e-nts at
Ephesus and at Colosse, special injuactions are laid on the children as being
among tbem. ilChildren obey your parents." ý

IVe do net infer from this that children are necessarily saved with their
parents, for some of theni live and die in unhelief. "lBut wbat if some do
n3ot believe, shall their unhelief miake the faith of 'God without effeet ?" Our
infbrence is that if children are ineluded in the covenant, then their salvation
sbould be looked for. They should bo 'trained up, not as outsiders, te, be
brought in by and by, at somne titue whea God in his sovereignty shall move
on them, but as those already heirs by birth to spiritual influences, to ho
secured bowever in the use of the appoiated means whieh every Christian
parent should feel himself bound te, eniploy. .Every Christian family should.
be, as it were, a chureli in miniature. Every child should be baptized, then
early instructcd in the faith of the gospel, and trained up te tbe observance
of every Christian duty, in full confidence that the promise of God will be
realized-tbat, the Spirit of God wilI seal home every precept, take of the
things of Christ and reveal theni tu the young immortal, renewing his heart
froni day to day.

Family religion is the basis of family worship; the latter without the
former mnust be formaI, if net; unprofitable. Let the bead of every family
bring his chlidren with bira daily te, the footstool ef miercy, as set apart to
bini not as "lunclean but holy," having the siga and seal of God's covenant
upon theni. Lot hini plead with theni and for them, as expectants of mercy
and grace, with their faces turned Zionwards, in covenant relations fulfilling
the conditions of the covenant on their part, and realizing the fulfilment of
the promise on God's part. We say realizing, for when the parent is faithful,
wise and eonfidiûg,- God does not keep baek the blessing, but begins at once
to cooperate with believing parent's efforts.

Family religion grows out ef the family covenant, and famiily prayer is a
graceful expression of domestie religion. WVe can scarcely expect faînily
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worship where tbcre is no family religion. As an outgrowth of houseliold
piety, prayer beconies a means of -raco-its direct influence is to secure a
blossing. God hiears and answers prayer. It is however more in accordanco
with bis plans and purposes to answer prayer when it is offered in concur-
rence 'with othors. XVc do not, stop to offer rossons for this, we only know
it is so. IlIf two of you shall agrce on eartb as touching any thing that they
shall ask, it shall ho done for thern." If two shall be prevalent, how niuch
more ten or a hundred. 'Without entrenching the least on the sacred duty
of secret prayer, which ail should observe, it is plainly a proinising aet to
unite in prayer where there are only the man and lis wife, and no eildren.
Whon there are children in the household who have been recognized and
sealod as oidren of the covenant and hecirs of promised blessings, and when
ini sucli a household there is agreenient in prayer, we have a condition of
things yot more auspicious.

We do not moan that thero is any special bonefit to bo derived from the
act of praying boforo the bousebold by its bond, unless to somne extent there
bo harniony and agreemont in the meînbers of the household in the prosont-
in& of these spiritual sacrifices. If it ho not the conjoint action of the soveral
mnihers of the liousebold, its powor as united prayer will ho lost. A friond
of the writer, sorne time ago, heing at the bouse of a professod f'ollower of
Christ during, tho hour of~ norning, worship, cxpressed bis surprise that ivhile
botih father and niother seemned to ho engyaged earnestly in devotion, the
son, a young man, sat in bis cbnir niending bis borse's barness, while tho
daughter wns stationed at the table wvashing up the breakfast tbings. If this
wvas prayer iii the fnuiily, it -wns scarcoly fainily prayor.

Things arc- but little botter when the youn-gor inenbers are nover tau-lit
to join in the solema service of the housebold. If' farnuly prayer is what it
sbould ho thore wiil ho concert, iL will ho prevalent because it wiIl bo the
expression of united adorations, thanksgivi ngs, cesos a potitions.

The niembors of every bousohold are more or less implicatod in oach others
sins, hence they sbould ho confesse-d together. They are sharers in oaci
othiers blessing-,s, h once tbey should ho ncknowledgod together.

The wants; of one must ho very much the wants of aIl, in the famnily nil are
moinhers one of another. IlIf one meniber suffers ail the momibers suifer
with it, if* one ho muade -lad ail rejoice with it." How fitting that unitcd
potitions sbould ascend like incense to God.

If thc daily oifering up of concurrent prayer in a fnniuly is bocoming and
benutiful to the viow of mou, it is muoh more so to the great God who bas
foluwed faniily delinquoncios with judgnionts, and declared Il thern that
honour nme i wilI bonour, while tLhoy that despise nie shall ho ightly csteomned."

God doos surely answer fervent prayor, ospecially whou that prayer is
offered hy a united household, tlirough its hend. Soon will it ho found that
the promisod blessing bas corne. Parental instruction will faîl into henrts
prepared fur it. Little hiearts, with ail their -native stubbornness, will yield
to the force o? trutb. The swcot story of the cross will ho cordially hchieved
as soon as undorstood; the forgiveuess of sins ivill ho early enjoyed hecause
sincerely sought; an iudwelling Spirit wilI soon mnauifest hinisoîf by tic
struggle in youug henrts to conquer what is wrong, by iinproved teipors,
and g'rowing love to whnt is pure and holy. Are tie childreu tnughit to
avow thotielves Chiribi's ? The concurrent testimouy o? the Spirit will ho
that they are bis. WVe regard thoso as the direct fruits of faxily religion as
manifcsted in domestie worship.
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There are however otiior benefits arising from the observance, which ought
not to be overlooked. Indirect influences not always contemplated are surely
exertcd by the exercise. The head of' a family is in a nianner bourid over to
a course of conduet in kecping with the solezun services daily observed ; for
the sake of consisteney, be is obliged to exclude in the daily practices and ini
the nightly amiusements whatever would be at variance with a family achnow-
ledgn>ient of an ever-present and all-seeing God.

Should there unpleasantncss arise, or any thing happen to embitter the
feelings of any members of the farnily, the hour of prayer, that brings al
together before, the just and impartial God who insists that we shial exorcise
forgiveness to others, before we obtain pardon fromn hlm, seems to restore the
sweetness, and eaeh is softened, humbled, reconciled, in the exercise.

We ay add that thc perf'ormanee of this duty in the household secures
respect fur the head and adds weight to, his authority. His commands aiid
proluibi,,ions, other things being equal, will be better observed; his govern-
ment will be stronger, and the corelative obligations and duties bo less
frequently confounded. Parent and child, master and servant, wilI acquit
tbemuselves of the responsibilities of their respective positions with a elcarer
perception of propriety.

iReal piety in the family, exhibiting itself in earnest and unitcd prayer,
neconipanicd as it ever should be with reverential reading of God's word,
diffuses an atamosphere of rchigiousuess through the house, enabling parents
to, enforce their comnmands, and infiiet penalties when incurred, without seemi-
ing to be harsh or unkind.

It is important that fainily worshîp, should be so conducted as to draw out
the devotion oa the household and to interest the members. To this end the
prayer should respect in its confessions, family sins and offences; in its
thanksgivings, fanmily inercies shouald forni the topie ; in its petitions, the
*wants and necessities, -which eachi can fecI, should be laid befbre God. Th e
church and the covenant relations of the f'ainily te it, should not be forgotten.
Sometinies it may be proper toe ularýge more than at others, but prayer in
the family should neyer be long, and wlmere there are young ehildren should
studiously be made short and to the point, avoiding, much which they cannot
understand and can feel ne interest in. Many goed men make a sad mistake
in respect to this uiatter. WMheu children are uninterested they grow weary
and inattentive, and look upon the hour of worship with anything but plea-
sure. At sucli scasens, howevcr, cadli should feel an interest and delight,
whichi feelings eau be better seeurcd by the manner of eonducting the service
than othierwise. Long prayers, where there are a great variety of topics, are
out oP place in households where there are children. If oider Christians
semetinies slcep under such circumistances at the prayer meeting, it is not to,
be wondcred at if eidren play on their knees while simiiarly situated in the
family. Every parent should seek te keep the family in a devotional frie;
farnily worship fails in an important point when it doos not secure this. A
few inutes is quite long enough for the prayer, on ordinary occasions ; if
more imie is at our disposai, let us spend it in singing and rondin-.

Children wiiI soon learn to take part in these, exercises, and feel interested
in theiiî. It is a good way, when children can read with tolerable, fluency, to,
let thecin with the other members of the famiiy rend around a verse or two
eaeh. In some fanuilies each recites a verse from imemery, and sonie rehearse
the ten commandinents. Whatever is profitable and will keep up the atten-
tion niay be worth adopting; but withal it is botter to make those exorcises
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a littie too slhort thian to weary the faînily by niaking them too long. Nothing
will conipensate for mnaking the service distastefuloto the youngcr meMbers
of the fanaily. If the services be invariably short, thore wilI be seldoni occa-
sions iw'hcn they niust be oinitted on account of liurried circumstances. Good
men ivili find more excuses for oniitting a long service than a short one, and
good eidren wilI find more excuses for beiug absent when such a service is
bcing, obsearved.

Another error whiell frequcntly frustrates the end of family worship is
putting it off' tili too late. In the morning the family get scattered,
in the evening get sleepy or go to bcd. On the principle of not offering
that to the Lord which, is of no service to ourseives, we should if practi-
cable eall the faznily together early in the evening, that, wc may worship
without wcariaess, and give the Lord of the best. A good man, with whooe
wc have frcquently sojourned for the nighit, uscd to talk or read or otherwise
cmuploy himaself until one aftcr another the younger meiers rctircd or fell
aslecp in thoir chairs, when the good lady yawncd and every one was
exhausted, the master of the bouse gave the solemn word, ~I I is tinte Io
2cad." The sleepy fanuily wcnt througli the drowsy service, ecd glad of
the liberty to retire affordcd them when tbe service ivas donc. WVas not this
offering God the blind and the laine in sacrifice?

Notwýithstanding aIl that can Be urged in respect to the duty and advan-
tage of family worship, some good mon have lived in habituai negleot of it.
Soie have urgcd as an excuse, their want of ability; but surcly it is possible
for xnost men Lo read the word, or get some of the làmily to do so, tien a
fow words hunibly addrcsscd to God would soon be followod by the ability to
say more. Many who decline the service on thiis score have neyer given it a
dcteriniincd trial. Some are kept back by pride; they arc unwilling to offer
a few fechie petitious at first. If they could at once pray in the family, with
the confidence, case and flucncy of those iwbo have mucli ex'perience in the
work, they would begin the exercise; but tliey are unwilling to beg-in at the
alphabet as itwerc, in the hcaring ofothbers. Such have a serions hcart-work
to perforai, and should weigh the "validity of theso motives as in God's sight.

Sonie will urge that the duty is an optional one, and say that tiioro is no
comniand for it in God's word. We bave alrcady shown t.hat the duty
,grows out of the relation of tho fatiiily to the church, and is evcry way
bccoming and usoful. It is norcovcr to ho presumod tbat Abraham, Who
instructcd biis family so carefully in the way of the Lord, prayed with ti' in.
Vie cannot believo that Joshua, who ý.esoIvcd to scrve the Lord for inîself
and bis house, failed to join with theni in supplication for graco to servc hiin.
Did not David prziy with bis famuily, who returncd to bless thenm after the
2xcitement,3 of the day on which, ho brought up the ark of God. Shahl wc
say Job had not faiuily worship, after being told that lie sent and sanctificd
theni aftcr the days of their feasting, and arose up early in thc morning and
offcred buret offcrings according to the nunibor of thoîn ail. Job did this
continually, for hoe said, IlIt inay be that niy sons have sinncd, and cursed
God in their ' icarts." W7ho can believe that lie had no fainily worship ? If
wc bave the examplo of good and bol 'y mon, why nccd we asIc a direct
couiand ? Lot any believer ask hunisoif if the practico of famnily worship
or its omission ivould ho the more plcasing to God. HIow can a Christian
bring up bis famiiy in the nurture and admnonition of the Lord, wbo nover
prays with thoni ? IlI will," says the Apostie, Ilthat men pray evcry wliere,
lifting up holy bands." lic certaiffly does not oxcept the fawily, and why
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slîould any professedl follower of Christ do so ? Another objeets to flic prao-
tice, becaluse, hoe says, IlI should feel so awkward about bcginning ; I have
nover done so, and, noNw my f-auily are grown up, how ean I begin and thus
condomin inyself' for previous noglct?" Bottor to begin a, duty late, than
continue in its negleet. If it cost you an effort, botter at once to put it forth
than to deliberate wvben a duty is before you. Hesitancy in such a case
is sin.

Another will urge, my business makes it impossible for nie to perf'orn tliis
duty. I eau only snatch tiinîo for uiy m.eals. Stop, friend, could not five
minutes bo afforded in the morning and a littie more at niglit? Do you flot
frequontly take more time than that for the nowspapers; or dosultory conver-
sation ? Are you quite sure tlîat you cannot afford five minutes to secure so
glreat a boon as that promised to united prayer ? If money was to be made
by iL, would you not leave business five or ton minutes every day ? If you
feit a pressing want whieh sonie friend eould supply, could not the absence
of a few minutes froni business ho seoured for it ? X\e ouglit nover to offer
-in excuse for tho negleet of a duty until we have well wceighed if, and con-
sidered whether iL ivould be aceopted at tho bar of God anid bear the inspection
of himn whose eyes are like a flame of fire. Sonie are frequently frora hoine,
and sucli will urgec, if I had faîuily worship it muust necessarily bo irregular;
iL is botter to ho neglected altogether tn to bo irrecrular. No, if the diffi-
culty be really insuperable, it is botter to, have it soinetirues than not at ail.

Famuilies, bave commonly two bonds, when one is absent the duty devoives
on the other; if both ho absent, a representative may soon ho found in one
of the eider chldren. A farier left home, his wife and littie chiidren being
in a lonely situation ho procured the coompany of a young friend for theè
niglfit. At the hour of worsbip, the wife gatbered the fluniiy around lier and
read and prayed ivith them. Wbetbor she espeoially commended lier young
friend to, God or not wo could not say, but we know tlînt friend found the
Saviour, and dntod lier first sorious impressions Lo that hour when she kneit
witli the faînily at the tbronco0f grace. Mious chidren very soon iearni to
k-cep up the soiemn service in the absence of the parents or thoir represent-
ativos, and would feel a strange uneasiness if the exorcises were omitted,
aitogether. We may add, the uneasiness is flot without reason, for the
morning prayor is often the shield frora evil thiough the day. Fauîily wor-
ship is not aiways foliowed hy family blessings. Chuldron somotimes grow
up, in families where it is ohserved, careless and wicked, and is there not a
cause? WVe mîust look for a reason somoewhero. The solomnn service docs
flot niake theni wicked. If iL fail to do theml good; it is to bo ascribed to
fornality or inconsistenoy.

The service is sometimes macle a hurdensonie rite, and every pretext for
its omission is gladly seized. Sometimes thc hend of the bouso is so littie
knowvn as a religious min outside, that the presenco, of a woridly person at
the hour of prayer is regarded as reason for egetigthe service. Whon
the service beconies so occasional as to makoe it a daily uncertainty whethor
it is to be ohserved or noL, that proparation and order in the bouse which,
give it n Lime and place in tlîo domestie arrangements wiil ho wvnnting, iL
wili thon bo frequently pushed aside fur other inatters assumed to be of prior
importance. It is casier every wav to observe it reguiarly, sinco thon the
mniebrs of the famitily will ba p repared fr ir, and fic other dutios of thri
house adjustcd for its accommodation. The value and usefulness of thc
exercis %vil] bo -vory muoh in proportion to the spirit of the housebold. WVo.
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may vcry inuehi undo ail that is souglit to be done by it, by a temiper ani
conduet in dissonance with, it. A worldly temper maires a worldly atmos-
phere in the bouse, and contravenes the prayer for spirituality of mmiid. It
is useless to pray for one thing and work for another ; to pray that you may
be made boly and cultivate an unholy temper, evinced iu an over anxiety for
eartlily gain. Lt is an evidence of insincerity to pray that the ejildren rnay
gyrow up liberal and large hearted, ami set tbem an example of covetousness.
Sucli a prayer iiay bc winged with. fervor, but it is cooled and clogged witb
practical contradictions.

If ive do not conforni our devotional expressions with our conduct, and
make our behaviour harmonize with our supplications, they will neither ealu
down blessings frorn above, nor exert a holy influence on the doinestie circle.
Can it avail to ask for the Holy Spirit, and grieve hlmn away wvitlh unboiy
teînper; to ask God to maka our eidren kind, gontie, loving and forgiving,
and exhibit through t'ho cSy au irascible, releutless, and turbulent spirit.?
Vie have no -rounds to wonder or complain that our prayers are flot heard,
iyhen the wbole weight of our example bas been thrown against thern.
Every thing in the conduet of the bouse should evince and illustrato the
sincerity of tuie supplications.

The thanlçsgivings should ho confirmod with gratitude, the requests8 sbouid
be supported by a course of conduet indicating what is our earn est dosire.
Thus we shouid pray over, by our conduet during thoe day, wbat we bave
pourcd froni our lips ini the morning. Z

Famuly worship, observcd witb reverence, sincerity and regularity, and
followed with conduct corrosponding with it, wiIl sureiy secure a blessing;
but they who, seek no blessing in thehouso eau scarccly expect it there. It
is ruoreover Ilso inanifostly reasonable, and o? such self-evidont obligation.
that it necds no law exprossly enjoining it.-" Under the influence of inspi-
ration, the Prophet said, "lPour out thy fury upon thc families that eall not
upofl thy n.am e.>' H-ow thon eau a Christian justify its habituai negleet.
B-as bis conscience nover becu enligbtened, or bas its dictates been sig,,htcd
till its power to awaken is paralysed? It is a fearful tbing to slighit con-
science tili it is silent, to romain uublest because we neglect the means
appointed to socure the blessing. Z

Let noue cast away sucb a sbield, refuse such a means of gYrace, or deprive
their bousehold of so groat a good. Seeing it is Iltwice blest." Blcst ia its
exorcise, and blest in its reiward.

CHRIST, AND HLMN CRUCOIFIEb.
Skcech of a Sermon preached ina the Bond Street Oongregationai C'hurch, Toronto, by Rev.

. 17. AlJarlin.a, Deeember 27, 1863.

I&For I determined flot to know ranything among you, save Jesus Christ and Ilin
cruoified."-1 Corinthians, ii. 2.

Froni this text, on the flrst Sabbath iu October, 1854, -my first sermon,ý us
-pstor, ivas preacbed to this cburch. To-day, beginuing miy ininistry afresh
in this new sanctuary, I wouid renew the confession o? my faith.

These are thc apostle's words to, thc cburch ut Corinth, a largo city, bult
-on thc isthmus connecting thc peninsula of Achaia with the miainl.ind, on
-whiclh werc tho other states of Ancieut Greece, thon all under Rioman sway.
'Ou one side of thec istbhmus iny the biediterranean, Che highway to ali E'*'urope;
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on the other t'ho ].Egean, studded with islands, watering the shores of Asia
Minor, and opening the way to Egypt, Palestine, and ail the East. To pass
round Achiaia, in sailing fromn Romec to, any port on the JEgcan, was, on a
smaller scale, like doubling the Cape of Good Hope or Cape Horn. To cross
the istlitus at Corinth was like takzing the Panamna route to Calif'ornia, or
the overland route to India. Sînail vessels wvere sometimes dragged across
froin sea to sea. The cargoes of' others were discharged at Corinth, and
thence shipped again to east and west, north and south. Ilence, that eity,
like our London or New York, attracted a large and enterprising population,
who acquired great wealth and lived in great luxury. So extravagant and
dissolute were they that Ilto Oorinthiise" became a proverb for a voluptuous
style of liiè.

But Greeks were neyer so absorbed in bnsiness or pleasure as to lose rclish
for knowledge and beauty. The poet, the orator, the historian and the dra-
mnatist hiad chief seats ini their publie assemiblies. Philosophers neyer iackcd
students. At their very feasts profound, discourses were not out of place,
whiie their sins 'were so graeed by art as to suggest the false and dangerous
proverb, IlVice loses haif its evil, by losing ail its grossness.-"

Such were the people among whom Paul came to tell the simple story of
the Cross: rich, proud, self-indulgent, enger, keen, wicked, bighly cultivatcd;
unbelieving as to tlieir old religions, indifferent, to any new faiLli; caring more
for the rhetorical skill of any speaker than for the tmuth of his doctrine. To
them the Gospel was Ilfoolishness."

Among them were also certain Jews, chiefly of the Pharisaic type, ever
demandîng Ila sign,"-more evidence-dIetermined not to, be convinced,
thoughi miracles nbounded and the argument froin prophecy was so clear.
Especially did they stumble at "lthe offence of the Cross," that their ig
should hnve been cmucified!1

But did Paul change his voice to please either of these ? No! n ot for an
hour. le was the Lord's messenger, and had but one message to deliver.
There wvas no other Gospel. If Jew or G-reek believed, there was salvation for
bina, if not damnation. As te, its form, he ight be "lail things to ail men"
its substance was unchangýeable. And still the saine necessity lies ou any
faithful minister of the Grospel, in the nineteenth century as in the first, in
Toronto as in Corinth.

W/aat is ernlraced in thte preacldng of Ilnot&îng save Jesus C7trist ?
Nothing narrow or aionotonous, assuredly. Immediately after the text Paul
accuses the Corinthians of being but Ilbabes," able to receive only Ilm-ilk,"
not Ilstrong inieat," the Ilwisdom" which he spako I "among theni which
were perfect." In iike manner he writes to the i-lebrews, iacluding among
91the principles-eleînents-of thc doctrine of Christ" these things:. repen-
tance, faiLli, baptis-ts, laying on of bands, resurrection and judginent. So,
in such epistles as those te the Romans anid Ephesians, he first lays a broad.
founidation of doctrine, and thereupon _,ilds a superstructure of practical
teaching, ail truthis and ail duties being inci ded in preaching Christ.

W'hen we speak of the sun we mean more than the luminous dise whidh
greets our oye every miorning. We think of him as a spbere of vast dînien-
sions, holding every planet in its orbit by its attractive force; as the foun tain
of the light refleoted on us from the moon; as iliuminating the wiiole earth,
wih wakes into new life as he appears; as guiding ail humnan labour ; as
filiing, millions of hearts with joy; and as the source of that hieat---twin sis-
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evcry living thing would die; and we must retrace his bright carcer f'rom
day to day back to the heur whien Jehovah said, IlLet thero be light in the
firmnament of heaven."-

Thus in "1Christ and Himu crucified" we include Ris twofold person and
the complete cycle of lis offices, ail 11e was, is, and is te be to us, and
requires us to be to lirn.

le will be prcached here as aod-sitting on one Throne ivith the IFather,
receiving the sane worship, exereising the sanie authority, clairniing the saine
faith. Believing and loving this trutb with Ai our heart, soul, Mind, and
strength, so shall it be upheld among you.

lie will aise be set forth as Man, Ilin ail things made like unto His
brethren," and therefere one l that can ho toehed with the feeling of our
infirmnities ;" identified with us, so ns to become our Surety and iRepreseuta-
tive; an exampie of ail the beauty of holiness; a Friend that sticketh dloser
than a brother.

The teadding of Jesus Christ, in which lHe iaboured se much, wiii be
unfolded, concerning llimself, the Father and the Spirit; Man's nature, con-
dition and destiny; the plan of redemiption and the world te corne; ail that
Hie has taught us of every duty of daily life, and the special institutions of
relig-ion.

But further, with ail heartiness we adopt the Apostle's ernphasis, leJesus
Christ, and .f7nt crucýfied." Ris death wilI ho preachied as a true propitia-
tion for sin, tie highest purpose of bis incarnation. I was once reproached
-not here-with preaching a "1 blood-red sermon." God forbid that I should
preach any other!1 On the one band, it wçiil be insisted on that elby the
workis of the iaw no flesh shahl be justified;" on the other that the atenement
is compiete, and is pressed on the acceptance of every sinner.

But one doctrine of Christ, like Paui's, shall aise include his resurrection,
ascension, inediatorial reign, continuaI intercession, Ris second corning, H-is
callixîg aIl inankzind froni their graves, flis judging each according to his
works, and bis awards of everlasting life and everlasting punishimcnt.

Is there flot scepe, variety, grandeur, and hurnan interest in this circie of
truths to enlist ail the faculties of preacher and hearers ? AIl our thoughts
and ail our life centre in Christ. Every inward experience leads us to Ris
feet. I shall neyer ineet a soui that wiii not hced Christ above. For nil,
for ail ages and conditions, one theme w~ili ever ho word in season--Christ.
In the pulpit, the prayer meeting, the Sabbath Sehool, the -pastoral visit, it
-wi11 be stili the sanie. If I can teach, pray and live Him unto your seuls,
my work wili be weII done.

"Who is sufficient for these things ?" to ho Il<Jesus Christ's man ?" te have
your seuls and our Master's honour in our charge ? ilBrethren, pray for
us :; tgthat utterance inay ho given unto me;" that Il1 may bc pure from
-the bloed of aIl mon," and Ilmay present every man perfect in Christ Jesus."

Why shouid not the good woi~k hegin to-day ? Some are thirsting for
-Christ-why wait? Let this first sermion persuade you te be Christians!1

It is a soiemn thing te licar, as well as te preacli the Gospel. Il Ie that
,despiseth you, despiseth me," says Christ. By indifference, by resistance,
-you wound net the messenger alone, but the Master. Jesus of Nazareth
passEth hy. Hie stands at the door and knocks. Open te hini to-day.

A sinful thoughtor feeling is like a sparkoffire. it seema but a ittle thing and
is easily extineuishpa biit it. _n- "nsuim e and detrey ; iet it be
fanned bythe 1V_ýnd audit wilruin everything de-structible in the univer8e.-Paysozi.
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granu -,tlantit Itetros»ec
The trial eof Bishop Colenso bas taken plaçe bef'ore bis M1etropolitan, the

l3ishop eof Capetown, with the Bishop eof Graham's Town and the Bishop of
Free Town as accessories. The charges against hiru were as follows:

1. is disbelief in the Atonement. 2. lus belief in justification without any
knowledge of Christ. 3. Ilis belief in natal reeeain 4. Ilis dirbelief in
the endlessness of future punishments. 5. is dental that the llely Scriptures
are the word of God. 6. Ilis denial of the inspiration o? the Iloly Seriptures.
7. lis denial that the Bible is a truc bistery of the facts whieh it professes to
describe. 8. Ilis denial of the divinity of' our Blessed Lord. 9. Ilis depraving,
tmpugning, and bringing into disrepute the Book of Comnion Prayer.

No defence was offered on the part of' the bisbep; but Dr. Bieec<, who
appeared on bis behaîf, protested against the jurisdiction of the court, and
gave notice eof appeal. Ail the charges were pronounced proved, and jud~-
ment was given depriving Bishop Colenso of his sce, unless on or before thie
4th of M1arch uext, the bishop shall file a full, unconditional, and absolute
retractation, in writing, of ail the objectionable extracts, in London, or a like
retractation by April 16 in Capetowin.

It is melaneholy to sec a man struggçling te retain bis position as a Christian
bishop, citer sncb charges as the above have been provcd ngntnst him ; it
enables us te estinicte at its right value ail bis talk about the dlaims eof truth
and such like ; with lini it means struggling te retain payient as a teacher
eof Christianity while cniploying every effort te undermine it.

M1APAGASCAR.

Our number eof the January Missionary Margazine reached us just tee late
for the last Il Retrospeet,"- and as we have lest our copy et' the February
number on the unfortunate Bokemian, we avait ourselves of' the Neoncon-
formîdt's extraets frein Mr. i Iis's and )Mr. Toye's letters frein Madagascar;
they are somewhat iengthy but exceeedingly interesting, and caiculatted te,
awaken considerable anxiety as te the future eof the church in that island.
The attitude of the French, the blind idolatry of the Queen, and the character
et' the head of the late revelution-the prime minister-are each et' great lim-
pertance, and it is impossible at present te sce wbat resuits may spring frein
any or ail. The past vill assure us that Bible faith has taken tee deep reot
ameng the people for any conibination et' circunistances eastly te eradicate it.

The 2JIis.sionary Magazine for February contains semne cerrespondence frein
Madagascar, ineluding a letter frei the Iiev. WV. Bulis, dated Antananarivo,
Oct 9. Referring te the lon-creditcd report that King Radama was still
alive, 1)1r. Ellis says:

The King's return wns se confidently and persistently affirmed by parties cir-
cumstanced te knew, and with se many matters of detail, that, though 1 long,
evca for nionths, refused it eredence, I could net resist the evidence any longer,
and communicated the report et' bis being alive te yeu, and more recently et' bis
expcîed return te the capital. 1 have now reason te believe that buth these
reports were utterly unfounded.

The chie? anxiety feit by the missienaries, and probably by the Native
Gevernmnent, arises frein the ill-judged and unconstitutional treaty made by
the late king Nvith 1U. Lanmbert, which the present Geverament, refuse te ratify>
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and, indccd, which they could flot venture to adopt without provokiing the
universal hostility of' the people. On this subject the 11ev. A. Toye says :

The French on accounit of the rçfusal of the presenit Go'vernnment to acknowledgre
the Lamhlir ttreaty are, if reportbt truc doermined, it would appoar to makeafresh
effort toobtain possession of the country. Ilndor those eircumstances, and indopen-
dently of the uncertaintywhiehi stili existsnsto the ultirnate intentions of the present
sovereign rcspecting the liberty now extended to the Chri.;tians, it seeins te me that
it would he most unwise to hasten the erection of the proposed "mremorial ch urchies."l
M1y own feeling is, that only one should be built for the Dresent. By the timne this
is completed, you wvill bo in a far botter position than is now possible for
deciding what future course te adopt.

Mvr. Ellis expressses a strong hope that, whatever may takze pince between
the French and English Governrnents, the latter"I will secure the protection
on the part of the Frenchi of the persons and propcrty of the missionaries, ns
weIl ns othor English subjeets in MNadagasear." Mr. Eluis thus vindicateshim-
self from charges brought by the Frenech

My name may possibly bo brouglit forward in connection withi the proceedings
of the French, as hiavincg counselled the course which the Hlovas have taken in
refusing the claimrs of M. Lambert.; for I have heard that somne of the French
officers have said thtat they think 1 arn even empleyed by the English Government
te oppose their troaty. 1 need net say that this is utterly untrue. I do not at
present know exactly what the se called concession includes. I was present, at
the ICinir's roquost, when the document was read, beolre bieing signed ; but con-
sidering that it -%as n sort of private transaction between. Radama and M. Lam-
bort, a transaction about whieb I could have nothing to say, I did net attend te
ail its contents, and I have nover since, theugh often asked, givon an opinion,
but always said they must consîder about that themselves ; excepting on one oc-
casion, when the King asked my opinion about the coinage, I said thxat al
severeigns, se far as I knew, kept the coinage of the cotintries over which they
ruled in their own hands. In regard te the treaty with the Emperor, I de net
rocolleet the termns cf that treaty ; and on one occasion whien strongly pressed
for my opinion, said, "If there is nothing very objectionable in that treaty,I
would suggest te you the desîrableness of yeur adopting it at once as it is ; but, if
there is anything very ebjectionablo, ask if it can bcelichanged." I arn clear of hav-
ing said that miuch, when pressed for an opinion, but have nover said more, and
generally have deelined giving any opinion, on the ground that I had nothing te
ssy on any arrangements between thora and the French.

There is ne doubt that the Prime Minister, who hns two other wives, has
married the Quoen, and that ho exorcises unlimited authority. Hie is, snys
Mr. Stnggr, Ilfrien dly with us," and Ilthoroughiy understands and knows that
the pregress of Ohristianity will bo the only means whercby real advanceuient
may be made amongst the people; but we must net shut our eyes te the faet
that there are ether mon of power who are net friendly te Christianity." Mr.
Stnggc aise says that the Queen makes ne secret of her worship of idols. Mr.
Ellis writes on the saine subjeet:

The personal eharacters of the sovoreign and the ohief Minister are net unox-
ceptionable; but the former, though openly and uniforinly patronising tho idols,
and regu]ating almost every iovement cf ber ]ife by the directions of the diviners,
lias encouragod, but nover hindered, attondanco on religions worship and instrue-
tien te any of her people whe are Christians. The latter, and the menmbers cf
bis family in the gevernmoent, have steadily contended for the continuanco of per-
fect religious liberty. lVe therefore sc ne imrpedixnent te tho continued spread
of the Gospel t'rom this source, nor from, anything amrong tho people, more than
is te ho found in every commiunity in a cerresponding social and religious con-
dition.
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Mr. Toye niso remaiks on this subjeet,
Shc (the Quea) seorne to bo of a mild and burnane disposition, but tboroughly

superstitions, and a firmn believer in ai the belieI,; and cuîstomns of' ber ancestora.
The Sikîdy and the divinere are alwaye at band, and nothing of importance is
ever transactedl witlout their being previously consuîtcd. lier favourite idol is
kept ini the palace wlîile she ie thero herself, and accompanies ber wlîen sho goos
out. Every public net is perforrned either on a 'Vhursday or Sanday, the only
twvo lucky days in the week ; and as the diviners have to choose which of the two
je the most fortunate, it not unfrequently bappens that the lot falîs upon
the Sunday. ler coronation took place on a Sunday, and occupied
nearly the wholo day. On the retura of the soldiers and officers fromn
tho war against sonie of the tribes who lhad revolted, thougli it took
place on the Friday, they were not peritted te enter the town tilt the Sunday;
and occasionally some of the officers are prevented froin attending at the different
churches on account of a summons to attend an important kabary, designedly ap-
pointcd fur that day. Beyond this, howcver, 1 arn not aware of any restriction
having been imposed upon any of the Christians ,;ittce lier accession to the throne
and there ia littie room for doubt that the highi officers enjoy more liberty of con-
science, d'an during the latter part of the late King'ià reign.

The numiber of converts bothla ic h capital and adjacent villages werc con-
siderably on the inercase, but the natives sadly nccded training and enlighten-
ment. Mlr. Bulis says

We are soinctirnes startled to sec mon wbo would rather bàve drunk the poison
or knelt before the spear rather than promise flot to read the Serîpttures or pray,
hesitate whether it is right te pray at any otiier tinie ian the regularlyobserved.
seasons, without first obtaining the approval, of the Government. Recent changes
l'or a very short time interfèered with, d'e regularity of attendance on onv publie
servi.es; but there have been for corne tinie past regular and apparently roaturely
consid-cred accessions te our nnmabers from among- the unbelievers and d'e
heathen.n

Mr. El,'lis thinks that the missionaries will bcst; serve d'e cause of' Christ in
DMadagalscar, by takiing charge, in conjunction with native pastors, of two
iportant ehurches in the capital, one cf which is formned, and the othcr will

be as soon as d'e building for its worship is completcd. Three cf their
sehools contain 184 soholars, while betwecn 140 and 150 receive instruction
in the central scltool. "We could multiply sehools in the villages if we had
teachers, and are grcatly in want cf a thoroughly good, industrious sehool-
mistress.' The 11ev. R1. Toye fully concurs with Mr. Ellis in the immediate
u"rgenoy cf ail practicable mensures for consolidati-ng the churches in the
capital and its vicinity, inasnmuch as the influence of the capital upon the
whole island, whether for good or evil, is niost; powerful and decisîve. Hie
irrites :

Arnong the dffferent churches in the town, considerable progress bas been
made since the date cf my last letter. The average attendance is, perbaps, mach
about the caine, certainly net, lese, wbiie the number cf candidates for church-
fellowship bas continued sceadily to inerease TIhe chapels ali continue te be
well attended, and corne are over-crowded. The country churches, however,
have suffered severely in consequence cf the ahlrm caused by the late revolu tien;
but they are, for the moet part, beginning to showv signs cf improvement.
bave now six cf those churches under rny supervision.

Tlîe Rev. W. E. Cousins had paid a visit to Voaezongo, a district lying on
the Western border cf the province cf imierina. la this quarter iu the reiga
cf Radamna I. sehools were established, nnd the secds cf Christi Ar tu

scaterd b thir ono r predcessors. The seed sonbas sprung up.
v~r ousins says
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1 gathered some particulars as to the number of Christians in the district Cf
Vonezongo, wvbicli arc sufficient to ninke us anxious to do something for them.
The population is not great, and very scattered. The numnber of Christi ans is
rather more thari 600. There are three lcading churchei, in connection with
;vhich Baptism and the Lord's Supper are administered. The sitaller churches
,join with these once a-month. The number of chureli inembers is 122 ; and of
those who are baptised, but still not full members, 18. Our predecassors, under
Radania's patronage, started sehools af' six villages; at five of which there are
stili congregations. Mr. Griflithe gave six Bibles to différent people in the district.
Three stili remain, and God bas indecd blessed them. We thus enter into other
nicn's labours, and reap wherewe neyer sowcd. Mr. Couisins was the firat European
missionary who since the days of persecution, had j,)urneyed, to that distant part
of the island, and the native Christiana whom he found there were those who had
learnt the faith of Christ througli the lips of evangelists who had cither fied
thither for refuge, or who had becn doomed to shivery by the persecuting
Government of Qucen Ranavalona. Z

Thc Judicial Cornmittec of the Privy Council have given final judgment
in the Essays and Revieics cases whicli carne before it on appeal by Dr.
Williams and Mr. Wilson from the Court of Arches. The sentence of the
court below, of suspension for one year, is revcrsed; they are acquittcd of
teaching coutrary to the Articles of the Cliurch of England ; retain ail Mheir
cinoluments, and are at liberty to teach the saie things again as freely ns they,
please. Fully to understand the importance of this deoision it is just neces-
sary to remind our readers of the charges against the Essayists. iDr.
Williams most certaiuly denied the doctrine of Inspiration-thie decision
afflrmns that so, long as a clergyman admits that IIoly Seripture containeth
ail things necessary to saîvation," be can ýattack any part of it he plenses,
maintain that the Pentateucli is a romance, rnany of the Prophetical books
forgeries, and the Gospels a rnyth-thcrc is no barrier to any criticism that
can be made. As certainly Dr. Williams opposed the doctrine of Justifica-
tion by Faith, and 'Mr. Wilson zattacked certain parts of some of the bookis of
Seripture, The decision in these cases bcaves the doctrinc8 of the Churcli of
England in the most essential points at the mercy of any of hier recreant sons;
they may cnt her brend and deny the very facts which give her existence and
vitnlity, and this is a law-established and a law.defcnded church-a church of
which the boast is that it is a barrier against infidclity on the one hiand, and
iRomanismi on the other ! 'V7e cannot help thinking that this decision will
arouse some of the Evangoîkcal clergy to a sense of their position, and Cause
them to break the golden band by which they are held in bondage, and to
resolve that they .ilnot reinain ministers of a church s0 unsafe and latitudi-
narian :happy for them, happy for the churchi itself, if this bc thicgr decision.

'The Cape Mail brings a very alarmingr report that Dr. Living,,stone, who had
procceeded further inland to the lake of Nyassa, had been murdered by the natives.
Jlappily it is but a mere report. The Governor of Quilliniane expresses bis belief
that tbe intrepid explorer, thougbi badly wouindcd, wvas not yet dead. Further
intelligence wvill bc 100 ked for with anxious interest.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM IN SpÀi-;.-The subjeet of religious toleration has been
again brought before the Spanish Chamber of Repre-sentatives. M. Matamoros,
it ýmay be remembered, was somne tume back convicted of attempting to propagate
the Protestant religion in Spain by solling Bibles. and was condemned to eight
~cars' hard labour, which sentence was atterivards commuted to, banisbment for
..fe le bast- ever since inliabited Bayonne, from, wbich town lie lately forwarded
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a petition to the Spani.gh Chamnber, nppealing to the wisdom, of the national
representatives, to pro pose some legal mcasures for protectina- the liberty of
conscience against intolerance. The committce charged to examine the petition
decided that there was no reason fur deliberating on the dcmand, and tho Cliamber
simply adopted the conclusions of the committee.

SPANIsII PERSECUTioN5;.-The Spaniah authorities in Fernando Pc are beconiing
more stringent in their repression of Protestant worship. he private meetinga
are altogethier probibited, and ini the two scools the use of the Bible is, forbidden.

TUiE DECLINE 0F IIINDOOISI.-With ref'erenee to Bengal, theOatlcutta-ICorrespond-
ing, Committee of the Church Missionary Society write -Il llindooism is dying,
yea, is well.nigh dead, as respects the hold which it bas upon the minds of the
people. It is no longer the battle-grouud. During the whole of this tour 1 have
scarcely met with a man 'who stoed forthi as its champion. Many and various
are the influences whieh operate to produce this resuit; but the result is certain.
A strong feeling, too, prevails that Christianity mnust and will be the religion of
Indm. Further, Christianity is to a great estent commending itself to the con-
victions of the people as a decidedly good thing; the character of Jesus is
becoming more understood, and, in consequence, more admired. What is very
important, also, the people can new draw the distinction between the precious
and the vile; they rarely charge upon Christianity the inconsistencies of its
professors ; they ean cemprehend the diffeèrence betwveen a Christian innaine and.
a Christian ia heart."1

CANTERBURY DIOCESE AND TUE BIJRIAL SEviWcE.-The Arehbishep of Canterbury
having expressed a desire to kriow the feelings cf the clergy of bis diocese on the
muchi-vexed, question of the huril service, a numnerously attended meeting cf the
clergy cf the deancry cf Satton Nvas held at Maidstone, on Friday, the l5th
instant, the Rev. Julius Deedes, vicar cf frarden and rural dean, in the chair. Ia
order te bring about a direct issue, it was inoved, "l['bat some changes ia the
office for the bur-l cf the dead are desirable," the speaker intimating that should
that resolution be carried, ha was prepared te move further the desirablenes cf
certain definite alteratiens. Upon this the follewing amendmnents were brought
ferward :-(l) "lThis meeting apprebends that ne alteration of the present service
would effectually remeve the diffieulties wbich from time te time arise." (2)
IlThat te prevent the service being rend over the bodies cf noterions sinners and
unhelievers, as well as for the spiritual good cf such persons in their lifetime,
the Arcbbishop cf Canterbury be requested te take the restoratien cf discipline
in the Churcli cf England into bis counsid eratien."- On a division, these amend-
monts were carried by a nlajorit.y cf three-fourths cf the clergy present; and
letters of regret at their nenability te attend the meeting lad been received by
the rural dean. from several other, unanimously exprcssing their conviction that
ne change whatever in the service is desirable.

ADDISON ON CIIEERFULNESS.
1 have always prcferred cheerfulness te mirth ; the latter 1 censider as an act,

the former as n habit cf the mind.' Mirth is short and transient, cheerfulness,
fixed and permanent. Those are often raised into the highest transports cf mirth
whe are suhject te the greatest depressions of melancholy ; on the contrary cheer-
fulness, tbough it dees net give the mind sucb an exquisite gladness, yet prevents
us following into-any depths cf 8orrow. Mirth is like a flash cf lightning. that
breaks threugb a gloern cf clouds, and glitters fcr a moment. Cheerfulness keeps
up a kind of daylight in the mxind, and fills it with a steady and perpetual screnity.
-Spectztor.
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CONlGREGATION"AL COLLEGE-I300KS MLtISSING FRON THE
LIBRARY.

The following liet of book<s is furnished by the librariau as rnissing, neither
beimg on the shelves, nor charged on Ilis register as taken out for use.

It is believed that soine of these have been absent for a, considerable tinie.
Wilthe aluai of the Collee, and any others who tnay have Ilborrowed"

book<s from it, ai once retura any volumes in tlieir possession per Book-post
or Express ?

The time is drawing near when preparations miust be made for the removal
of the library, se that it is necessary to have it complote.

Ilenderson on Isaiah; Key to the New Testament; Diekson on Matthew (A.D.
164î) ; Ferguson on the Episties; Bettres Evidenc's; Credlibility of the Gospel
shown by the efficaey of Christ's death; Institutiones Christianoe (1718);
Dwight's Theology, vol. 4; Paynes Lectures on Divine Sovereig-nty ; Orme's
Lectures on the lIoly Spirit (2 copies, one wanting) ; Antedote te, Arminianism ;
Pye Smiith on the Sacrifice and Priesthood of Christ; Chillingworth's Romish
Ilistory, (2 vols.) ; Russell on Infant Salvation ; Ewving on Baptisai; Mason on
Episcupacy; Coleman's Churcli without a Prelate; Cîaims of the Pulpit Defend-
ed; Discourses on the Nature and Work cf the IIoly Spirit; MuLaine's Works ;
WVithierspoon's Works (vols. 4, 8) ; Bellamv's lVorks, (vols. 2, 3); IIall's Contem-
plations (vols. 1, 3) ; Clarke's Biblical Ca7binet (vols. 17,27, 30, 31, 33, 35, 36, 37,
43) ; Good's Lectures; Chalmer's Sermons; Mitfud's Sermons; Walker's Ser-
mûrns (vols. 3, 4) ; Fern's Sermons; Waiker's " Christ the Purifier ;" Gorkan's
Sermons on Isaiah ; Robinson's Sermons (vols. 1, 2) ; Marsdea's Iltîlsean
Lectures; Parson's Sermons (vol. 1); Binney's Di8courises on Faith; James'
Pastoral Addresses; Dick's Philosophy; Serious Enquiries ; Wardlaw on Dispea-
sation of God with. Adam ; Burk on Religioug Experience; Faweett's Essays ;
Fawcott on Anger; Self Defence; Seripture Characters (vol. 1) ; Jeremy Taylor
on Repentance and Original Sin; Oormaa's Catholic's FaLrewell te Roee
Wardlaiv's Systematie Theology; Wardlaw on Congrege.tional Independeacy;
Merle D'Aubigne's Llistory of the Reformation, in the time of Calvin (vol. 1).

MONEYS RECEL VED FOR TIIE COLLEGE IN FEBRUARY.
Blrantford, on aceount........................................$32 25
Zion Church, Montreal, on account ......................... .. 250 00
Peter Christie, Martintorn .................................... 1 00

F. H. MARLTNG,
Toronto, February 22, 1864. Secretary.

THE AMERLICAN CIVIL WAR; it enigin, objects and probable resuits : A
Sermon preached on the American "Thanksgiving Day, in the Congrega-
tional Chureh, Brantf'ord, C. W., by the iRev. John, Wood.

A strong and forcible defence of the cause of the North.
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MIDDLE DISTRICT, No. 1.
DEAL I3ROTnER,-On the miorning of Wednesday, the 6th January, we

loft horne for the west; stayed over Sabbath the I Gth, with Brother Mcbean,
of Osprey, ivho accompanied us to Kincardine. -After a drive of' nearly two
days we arrived at Bro. MLýcKinnon's, wbo, witb his people, gave us a cordial
welcoiue, and carved out work in abundance for us during our stay. The
attendance at ail the meetings, day and night, wns certainly ebecring. On
Sabbath, when sirvices were held both in English and Goelic, the cbapet was
so crowded that some Iiud to go away wbho could Dot get within hearing dis-
tance. The missionary meeting was held on Monday, the l8th, at noon,
very well attended, and a collection of $13 66( raised. Subseriptions are yet
to corne in. Kincardine is a good missionary ficld, and should flot ho over-
iooked : we trust that this, the first missionary meeting ever held there in
connexion with our Society, and the seed sown, will be found to have served
a purpose. The iDeputation will be much disappointcd if the day will not
declare that the Lord was there.

On Friday, the 22nd, Brother Sanderson, of Oro, joined. us at O.,prey.
Brother MeKinnon proceeded to M1anilla in order to be there on Sabbath.
Althoughi the missionary meeting at Osprey was not se well attended as we
could wish, it was a good one. $24 20 wns collected, and more te corne.
l3ro. Sandersori gave a most suituble and seasonable address, which was
highly nppreciated by the friends there. The collection averaged nearly twe
dollars from each contributor, nnd all from poor people. Lord's day, the
24th, svas spent at Nottaivasaga, one of Brother McLean's out stations. On
the 26th we got to iStouffvillc, Bro. Allworth's field. Here we Lad a large
meeting; the Deputation gave addresses; and notwithstanding indications
that the l<littie member " had the English file too sparingly applied te it in
order to make it sufficiently miuqical, the people heard attentiveiy, and
manif'ested great; kindness. A Methodist friend made an excellent speech.
The Collectors came forward with the cards and boxes and loft on the table
the handsome sum of $53 20. S îlendid pieces of mnusic were sung by a
choir that would henourably compote with any we ever heard.

On Friday, the 29th, the meeting was held at Mlanilla; the Brethren
Messrs McKinnen and McLean did nobly. The large audience seeoeed
delighted. $10 15 was the collection. Subseriptions forthcoming. We trust
there will be Do falling off this year. Thus ended a plensant and profitable
tour of 400 miles, and three weeks absence. To God -be ail the glory.

Yours truly, G.

MIDDLE DISTRICT, No. 2.
On Monday, 25th ultime, the church ut Finegrove held their annual mis-

sionary meeting. The attendance was good, and the devotional spirit of thy
whole service wns in harinony with the occasion. The chair was occupied be
the pastor, while the two brethren of the deputation, Messrs. Unsworth and
Barker, being fresh in the work and having the whole fild to themselves,
spoke to the attentive nnd patient audience nearly an hour cach. A botter
collection than iast year appropriateiy closed tho business of the meeting.
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At Si. .Andrewvs (alias Thistietown) on the following cvening, brother C.
iDuif joincd us at the opening of the meeting, so that We had here three
addrescs. The congregation rnig-ht have been larger; but the interest
secnmed good, and the collection sligcrhtly surpasscd that of the preccding ycar.
The subseriptions from these two fields of brother R. IIay were not quite ail
~i ; b ut sufficient had been gathcred in to indicate the probability, if not cer-
tainty, of an advanced step in the contributions this ycar.

Encouragcd with this succcss we drove the next day, 27th, under a fine
April sun, and over almost April roads, to Bolton Village, where we found
father Wlieeler in botter health than WC ever saw hitu before ; which lie
attributes to his having got rid of that foui spirit-obacco, whichi, after
"tcaring and bruîsing hiiix, hardly departed from him." This suffering,

however, our brother admits was well-deserved, for having sinned so long in
the slavish use of this poison ! WTouId that others had his courage and per-
severance ! They, too, would reap bis reward - physicians to the contrary
notwithstanding. Our meeting in the evening was held in the fine neiv
building lately erected in place of the honored but unsubstantial "Imud
chapel, to which brothier W. lias given no littie notoriety. The uew churcli
is a frame one, roughi-cast, with four gothie Windows on each side, and a
handsoine circular window of stained glass in thc end that faces the village.
Services lad now been hield in it for about two inonths, and thc
congregation had increased considerably since eatering it. M1ay tee new
building bc permitted to witncss as much of thc Lord's presence as that whosc
site it occuipies! We lad a good rnissionary meeting ; the collection at thc
close-a lîittle over $10-inanifestingy the interest felt in the Society. As
the fiiends here lad been making an extraordinary effort in thc erection of
their new building. the whole cost of whichî lias been met by subscription
amnong themselves,' with the exception of a fcw handsome donations from
M1on treal, tlîe deputation were not disposed to mnurmur at receiving but $10
in place of the $15 given last year; considering also that thîs dhurch now,
thou-li weal,,ened lunch of bite by ernigration, heuars the entire support of its
pastor.

We werc aecom'paniedl to Macville, on tho followiing evening, by a goodly
nunîber of tIe Bolton friends, whose services as a choir ndded Dot a littie to
the interest of the meeting. Ilere again we were gratified by an increase in
the colhction-$5 instead of the $4 28 raised last year.

Fridav evening, 29th, found us with the good friends in Soitli Caledon.
The Tciuperance Hall at Rockside (also used s a place of worship) was pretty
wcll filhed. Mr. Unsworth presided; whihe addresses were givea by Mclssrs.
]3arkcr, Wheelerand Duif. The collection taken was $10 75, a little advance
on hast year : no subseriptions. The church ia this place is greatly ini necd
of a pastor, as is likewise the ncigliboring churel ia E rin, both of whiclî were
effieiently supplied by M1r. Dickson during thc college vacation last suinimer.
It is sad to sec these prouiising fields not only destitute of pastoral visitation,
but also in great m casure of a preached gospel. Thcir condition, hike that of
Traf'algar and other places that might ho. naîned, confirais thc conviction that
otir body in Canada lncks one important agency for uselulness-that of
itinerant mnissionary labourers. Our system is open to such a provision ; but,
for soine reason, tic provision is seldoin supplied. Could WC not find some
good brother, like Paul, "lloosed from a wife" and faiuily Ilfor the present
distrcss," Who would spend bis time among these wenker churdhes, and ia
other destitute localities ? HIe would find his support as tIe first missionaries
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did ; even if net baed up, as lie sbould bc, by tlie mission agency of the
stronger churches. At present these seattered disciples are left as shcep
without a Jhepherd, while "lgrievous wolves enter in aniong them not sparing
the flock." If we are to be an~ nggýressive body, or even attend fully te the
wants of our weaker churches, it is not easy te sec how this can bc donc
without itincrant nîissionaries.

On Sabbath, 3lst January, 11ev. C. Duif preached three times at J{ocl<side
te good congregatiens; in the afternoon, to tic young espeeially. The writer
enjoyed a happy re-union with bis old floek in Erin, preaehing in the nîorning
at Ospringe, and in the afternoon at Burtshill. The collection in the former
place for the Soeiety was $4; at the latter $2 17.

On MNonday evening, Feb. lst, brethren Iinsworth, Duif, and Barker again
joined company at Alton, and met with Father Deuny and bis people, who
seera te be united te each other in Ilcharity, whieh is the bond of perfect-
nes." Our meeting here aise was well attended; the collection came a little
short of Iast yeatr, but our friends maintained their credit in tic subscription
lisù, thc suin of their contributions being $20 48, or 81 cents above thc total
of 1863.

The ollwin evni, found us at C'kurck-hill, more familiarly kn.owna
Swachanes Conr whiehi may be calledl thc cradie of our home
missions. Mr. Denny, who was here addcd to the deputation, interested the
meeting by bis reminiscences of the past, especiully in refereace te the open-
ing of the chapel in whieh we were assembled, on whieh occasion the princi-
pIes of eut society were suggested and made a subjeet of prayer. The Acton
friends handed in their subscription of $7 ; the collection added $2 more; a
sinail subscription Iist was aise opened at the meeting, te whieh it was
expected many other naines would afterwards be appended.

Our meetings had ail been gooci and better; but the last one ef eut tour,
helfi at Georgetown on Thursday, 4th inst., wvas best of ail, both in point of
attendance and in the nînount of the contribution. This meeting derived its
intercst ini part--though a very sinall part se far as nuinbers arc coacerned-
from the fact tlîat the Central Association (M'est) lîad beeti in session during
the day, a report of whlch Nvill doubtless be forwarded frein the proper source.
The missionary meeting was addrcssed by Messrs. Barker, Deany, and Duif,
enlivcned in the intervals with praise, and reînarks from the pastor, wiho occu-
pied the chair. The people were then ready with their bounty; a collection
of $25 52 wns laid on the table, and a paid subseription list of $25 45 ; înak-
in., a total frein Georgetown of $50 97, or nearly $11 in exeess of la2t year.

The missionary meeting at Trafalgar was hield on Wcdaesd.iy evening,
3rd inst. Revds. Messrs. Clarke and R. Hay baving been unavoidably pre-
vcnted ftom taking their places in the deputation, 11ev. F. H. MVarling was
therefbre left atone: but it appears thiat hie was "la host in himself " The
liberty is tal-en of reporting the meeting in bis osvn words: IlThere, wias a
capital tura eut-more males tkan.females. 1 took the chair; opened with
singing, readingy and prayer; rend part of Uic report and made nîy own
speeeh-subject, 4'The elrnrch, a missionary seciety, and ail its memibers mis-
sionaries.' Then 1 had themi sing, after whieh 1 made an address on behaîf
of the editor of the Canadla Farmer, tracing in some points the analogy
betwccn Uic work of the gospel and the cultivatien ef tic soi). Then I liad
them sing agaiii, aftcr whieh I delivcred a third address on behaif of 11ev. R.
Ray, on the ruoney question, showiing,, how te, have money for the Lord's
trcasUry, Urîder the hcads of malking, spending, and tithiDg. Wle teok up a
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collection, $.3, appointcd collector.9, and closed with siniging and benediction.
So wu hatd a iiiissionary inceting,.as 1 was deteriuined tliey 8liould, but l don't
want, to repeat the experiiînent."

Tfli returns froin the churches of the Middle District, up ta the present,
date, indicatc an encouraging iiiipravcineîît over those of last ycar. Were it
not l'or the decline ini two of' these churches, for wvhichi suflicient reasons are
stated, viz., Albion and Whitby, the inercase would have beeîî considerable,
and titis, notwithistanding the "lliard Lunes " that stili haunt the farîners ini
particular. Iii soine parts of Esqucsing, Triafa.lgîîr, Albion, and Vaughan, tic
whcat crop was alinost a total failure. WVe hecard of soine fields that liad not
been cuLt at all : one fhiner offoed the tlîresliers the avails of a wvlole day's
work witli tlieir machine, but the offer was refuscd. 'The Messrs. I3nrbcr, of
Georgcrtown, purehasc(l field afler field of standing grain, or raLlier straw, for
tlîeir palier miiil. And those who land wheat could geL conmparatively littie
for it, so hiai, unider thiese circumistrncs, the ilicrease of Our fands is Stil
more encour.îging. An excellent missionary spirit lias animnaed ail our
meetings, whiich is of mîore value to us tîan thîe mioncy ; we bave no
ulinturable st.orti), as usual, to record ; the travelling, o n the wlîole, lias been
good :for these, and ail otlier mercies, we gîve our sincere thanks ta thec
Lord.

February 2'2, 1864. E. B.

MIDDLE DISTRICT, No. 3.
An exclhange bctwcent certain bretlîren of the Western and Middle Dis-

tricts hiaving beemi agrecd upon, ini the arranging of tlhcir iiissionary deputa-
tiolis, the wvriter, in obedicnee to, orders, leil hoine by ilhe first train an
Monday, January 25ili, for 3Ia-L-/ar Villagec, whoe a missionary meceting
was tii be lîcld tlîat cvening Bro. Marling was ta liavejoined me at Toronito,
but being prcvcnted fi-oni doing so by pastoral duties, 1 had to procccd alone,
umy solitary Journey having bccn rcndcred more dreary still by tic fear that
Uic stagý,e, owing ta thme delay in starting and thîe rapid disappearance of tic
snow, would flot arrive there until aftcr the meceting lîad closed. Tlie

segnghavincr b cen soiicewhat better, howcvcr, after we lcft thc Kingston
road, wve reached tie v:llage about lialf past eighit; and when 1 cntcred t1ic
eliapel I found Bro. licikie-the only aLler nieniber of Uic deputation-just
elosing his address. Bro. Allworth, w-ho had been ruinating ail the cvcning
upon David's hasty verdict, Il uiî en are lia-is,> (and bctween ourselves, Mr.
Bditîîr, 1 do nat think ninisters ire quzite careful enougli in fulflling
appoi ntinents), soniewbat, regrai ning confidence in lus bretlîren, 10loakd a thîon-
anîd tlhîanks at mny appearance, and got up and gave a second or thîird speech,
so as ta afford mie a littie breathing tinie; afier which I addressed tie
audience, alîd L lie meceting closed. It was, I think, an impressive and effec-
tive ,er% ice; the attendaîîcc unusually good; anîd thîe contributions iîiuch in
advance af lasL year.

The next evening t.wo meetingys were lbld : at Union ville and Stoniffille,
to thic former ai wbiclî Bro. lliiie aud I went, accompanicd by Deacon Cash
and the ?darkhamn choir, w-ho added grcatly to the harnîony af the proccedings
on buth occasions. llere w-c hîad a bouse filled ta overflowing ; an d as any-
bady can spcnk well ta, a crowded house, iL must bc presumcd thnt the
deputation dchivcred two i-ery cloquent addresses The callections i
subseriptions, at any rate, amounted to a handsomne suxu-if I remeniber
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riglitly, over $30-althougli, if the wblîul truth bc told, I suppose the (-redit
of this, 80 fair as the speeches are concerned, inust b clong to those of Iast
yenr, radlier titan tiisince in this instance, as Weil 013 ii several (ithers,
their contri butionls, nveordatg te apostolie instruct(ioni, were "ed e~rlad'
To your correspondent this m)eetinig was the xnost intcresting of any of the
series; for àiv as in duit litle chape), rcently vcry niuch imîproved iii coin-
fort and appearance, tijat hie first attempted, sixteen years before, to preacli
the Gospel of Christ; and hie could net belpi askiuîg whether t.hose st tîdent-
efforts httid over becti iîde instrumental ini bringing any souls to that Saviour
wltom lio endeavoured to set forth.

Bre. Allworth, reports the Sftn q/ville meeting te have been cqually well
attcnded, and as te pecuniary resuits, very satisl*ictry-about $53-niaking
the total front the t.hree stations under bis chargre over $118, or more than
the rnissionary grant. Brethiren D. MeGCregor and MeLcan were present at
Stouffville, aud radded mucit Ie the effectiveuess of thle service.

On Weduesday ive went te lVhtitby, ivhiere we were, joined by brother
Marliug.. Tho ehurch. iii that place being vacant, the attendance iwas nut so0
large as it otherwise would have been, and the awount of contributions was
proportionately sinail. 'l'le nîcînhers of the Church cxprcsscd theinselves as
considerably diseouraged, but neverthoess anxieus te secure anothier pastor,
if possible, and liopetul that if at suitable man could be obtained, and the
Missionary Society could bclpi themn a litt.le longer, there might.yet bcetvigo-
rous and self.sustaining- cause at Wbitby. But there's the difflcu!ty. Breth-
ren who know the field think t.hey ought te be helped. liere is a little churcli
of about five and twenty inembers, unitcd in spirit and atteched te, our
principles; with at fine property-a cenîmodieus and pleasant church edifice ,standing in the centre of an acre of ground, very convcniently located; with
net a farthing of' debt upon it; and ail they want is a paster, a littIe peeuniary
help, and the Divine blessirig, and Lhey mîight, and probably would, at ne
very distant period, becoine a flourisbing cause> and aiply repay thc Society
for ail its anxiety and outlay upon tc place. Sltul wc alloio il Io die?
The respensibility of answcringr that question lies witli the Colonial M~ission-
ary Coin i ittc.

Our next appeintanent -was ait Bowmanviiie, where our evening was occupicd
by a meeting of the Eastern Branci of the Central Association, an account
ef which wili doubtiess be furnished you by anether correspondent. .Che
nnissionary meeting was a dccidcd success, in every point ef view. The tene
et the addresses9 was admirable, tbc attendance good, and the contributions
liberal, the total autout being $71 80, aigainst $50 iast ycar. Everything
there looks hopeful, if' we except a tcmporary decrease, of the evening con.
gregation, owing te the inauguration ef a new movenient among the 1>resby-
terians, and an avcrtiss(?ned from the betore-mentioned comimittc, the nature
of whicli nced net be explained. Oh ye tlîat bold in your bands te destinies
ef se mnany Congregational churches ia Canada, IlDestroy iL net, fora blessing
is inait'.",

A vcry pleasant Sabbath in Newmarkc-t eompleted my tour in the Middle
District. W.

Branttf'ord, C.W., February 23, 1864.

FORBEARANCE.-TO be able to bear a provocation is indicative of great wisdom;
and te, forgivo it, ef a great mind. Rias any one injured yeu ? Bear it with pattience.
lasty words rankie the wound, soft language dresses it, forgivenesa cures it, fer-
geifuines takes away the scar.

28-3
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RIECOGNITION SERVICES.

A4 few days before the missionary deputation hecame duie at Oro, the Members
of kt were invited to take part, while there, in recognizing the Rev. J. G.
Sandersan as the pastor elect of the two congregational churches in that town-
ship. In the forenoon, therefore, cf' the llth mast., at eleven o'cluck, the deputa
tien met wtlî the churches in Bethesda Chapel to publicly recegnize their choice
of our brother to take the oversight of them in the Lord.

The 11ev. IL Denny, of Alton, took the preliminary services, and put the usual
questions te the pastor and the churches ; and heing satisfactorily answered, the
Rev. W. Il. Allworth, of Markham, gave the charge to the pastor fromn 1 Tim
iv. Gy "lA good minister of Jesus Christ ;" and the Rev. C. Duif, of Meaford, the
charge te the church and congregation from; i Thes. v. 12, 13, "lAnd we hesecch
you brethiren te know them. . . .And te esteem them very highly in love
for their works sake. And be at peace among yourselves." After the last dis-
course and the singing cf a hymu, Mr. Maeleod was ordained by the 11ev. W.
II. Allwcrth, te the office cf a deacon.

Though the services ivere somewhat protraeted, the audience did net heceme
weary. The suffused eyes here and there discernihie in the congregation, and
the upturned faces cf the audience eagerly catching every word uttcred hy the
speakers, togyether with the manifest reluctance cf the brethren te leave their scats
at the close, bespeke the deep interest which they feit in the proceedinge. One
good brother said, " Why ceuld we net always liave recognition services when
the miissionary deputation cornes round ?"1 We toc were upon the mount, and
anud feit Ilit is good for us te be here."1

"My willing soul wvouId st.iy,
In such a Trame as this.'

B:-other Sanderson labourcd acceptably and successfully in this field for tivo
surmers while a student; and we trust that the new and more importn.nt rela-
tionship now formed hetween hiniseif and these churehes will bhocf lasting bene-
lit te both, and the means cf bringing many more te Christ who are Dowv far
from Ilim. May the Lord cf the harvest ha in their nîidst !-Comrtnztiicated.

February 22nd, 1864.

A PLEA.SURABLE OCCASION.

On the cvcning cf the l3th cf January, the Congregational Church on the Back
Street, Southwcld, was the scene of a .joyous and festive occasion. The Rev. J.
M. Smnith had just returned te the midst of bis people, accempanied by thc part-
mer cf his future life and labours, anid the congregation prepared for the ncwl]y
niarried couple, a receptien, which, could not fait te be as gratifying te them as it
was creditable te the good sense and liherality cf the congregation, who, by se
splendid an entertainnient, evinced at once their gratitude for the past services
rendcred te tbem by their niinister, and their warmest wishes fer his future
Euccess and happinese among them. The occasion was evidently feit hy ail pre-
sent te be iniprcved by the full play cf the social affections, and it proved an un-
commonly plensant one. The Rev. J. M. Smith hiniscîf occupicd the chair; and
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ftev. Messrs. Walker, Watson and Joncs, and F. Randail and W.' Bowman, Esqs.
addressed the meeting. Although the peculiar occasion tended to spice the
speeches with humour, they wcre by no moans trivial in their eharacter; but,
on thc contrary, eminentiy entertaining and instructive. The proceeds of the
tea-mecting-very liberail-were handcd to Mr. Smith, as the congregation's
wcdding gift.-loine Journal.

TII E GIRL TEMPERANCE LECTURER.
We hiad the pleasure of listening on Tuesday evening te the youthful temper-

ancc lecturer, Miss Susanria Evans, from Wales. Although wve had heard of lier
suecess in lier own country, and also at the Cooper Institute in Newv York, we
were not prepared te expect a lecture of such pover as enchained the close atten-
tion of the large audience which quite filhld the Temple on sach au. inclem.ent
night. Iler maniner is calm and earnest, lier mothod logical, lier language sim-
ple and clent and she at once conveys the impression of lier sincerity, and speaks
as one Nwho hias csperienced the terrible evils of intemperance.

Planting herseif on the Bible, she argues that ail Christians slîould be total
abstainers (1) fur the glory of God, (2) for the happiness of nman, and (3) for tie
prosperity and wclf-are of thec hurch. making a vcry strong, and close appeal to
ail (Jhristians to give their influence tu thizi cause. Unlike ninny lecturers alie
deals little in anecdote, but is eminexitly plain and practicai, makingy a strong
appe.tl to the moral feelings and common sense of lier hearers.--thc Congrega-
tionalist, .leb. 1.91/t.

POLYCARPS J>ECLSION.
Wlien lic appeared before the proconsul, the latter said to him, IlSwear, curse

Christ, and 1 Nvill set you free V" The old man answercd, IlEighty and six ycars
have 1 served hlm, and 1 have received oniy good at bis lhands 1 Can I then curse
Iiiim, my King and rny Saviour ?" WVhen the proconsul continued to pross him,
Polycarp said, IlWell, thien, if you desire to know who I am, 1 tel] thee freeiy, 1
amn a Cliri4eian! If yen desire to knoww~hat Christianity is, appoint an hour and
hear mne.'> Tlîe proconsul, who here showed that he did not act from any rcligious
bigotry, and would gladly have saved the old man if ho could silence the people,
said to Polycarp, IlOnly persuade the peuple." lie replied,"I To you 1 foit mysel?
bound te, render an aceounit, for our religion teaches us te trent the powers
ordained by God ivitli becotîîing reverence, as far as it is consistent with our
salvation. But as for those without, 1 consider thcmn undeserving C f any defence
from ine." And justly too!1 for what wouid it have been but tlîrowing pearls
before swine, to attempt to speak of the gospel te, a wild, tumultuous, and fanati-
cal mob ? After the gevernor had in vain threatened him with. %vild beasts and
the ftîneral pile, hie made the herald pubiely annourice in the cireus, that Polycarp
had confessed himself a Christian. 'L'hose words coutaintd thc sentence of death
agrainst him. The people instantly cried out, IlThis is the teacher o? atheism,
tlîe fâther of the Christiians, the enemy o? our gnds, who hias taughit s0 rnany not
to pray te the gods, and not to sacrifice!"> As soon as the proconsul had rom-
plicd with the denîand cf the populace, that Polycarp should perisli on the uerai
pile, Jeu' and Gentile hastcned with the utmost speed te collect wood froni the
market places and the battis l.lhn they wislied te fastea hini vith nails te the
pile, the old man said, "lLeave me thus, 1 pray, unfastened. Ile svho bias cnabied
me te abide the fire, will give me stren-gth aise te remain firma at the stako."
13efore the fire -%vas lightcd hie prayed thîus: IlO Lord, almighty God, the Father
of thy beloved Son Jesus Christ, throurdh whnni we have received a knowledge o?
tlîee! God cf the angels and cf the tvhoie creation, cf the wvlole human race,
and cf tic saints wlîo live bef'ore thy presenc! I thank thee tîat; tlîou hast thought;
nie tvortlîy, tlîis day, and this heur, te share the cup cf thy Christ among the
num ber cf thy wvitnesses l'-
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vJottr».

THlE MAID IS NOT DEAD.
Oh ! say not she is dcad 1
J3reathe not a word so dread!

Thoug-h stili aud cold the graceful form reelinetli.
Forget the beauteous dlay;
ili in a purer day,

A more exalted sphere, the spirit shineth.

What though hier budding spring
lias felt the wîthering C

0f mortal bliglit ancÊ mereiless decay!1
WVhat thougli lier young life's mora
lIas darkened in its dawn,

Ere she had tasted of the golden day!1

A nobIer, purer life,
Witli fadeless beauty rife,

0f deeper eonseiousness and richer bloom,
I-as ail its fulness shower'd
On bier youing soul, and dower'd

11cr being with a bliss which knows no glooiu.
Ah!1 why so sadly grieve
That your belov'd should leave

Its earthly dwelling for a palace fair?
Your Ioss to ber has been
A boundless gain, I ween,

And heaven is richer for the basQ ye bear.

For now another gem
Gbows in the diadem

OfP Hin wbo fils the place with glory-beams;
Another precious flower
B3looms in the blissful bower

Another iaînb feeds by the crystal streanis.

Another niinstrel fiings
Mdusic Prom sweet harp-strings;

Another star illunies the spirit land.
Another white robed forai
Basks in the radiance warm;

Another suraph joins the sister band.

Ah!1 weep, but not in woe,
IRather sbould joy.tears flow,

That your sweet child bath found a bouse Mo fair.
Let hope and faith be stron,
And ye wiIl both ere long,

lu ail her joy and ail lier glory sh'are.

Fron "Lays of a Looly Lue," ý,y Ruth TWll.
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A PREACIIER'S RULES.
It appears froma Dr. Leifchild's own aceount of his, labors, in the recently

published biography, that lie regarded the delivery and the preparations of~ bis
discourses as being of ainicet equal importance. In the followiing quaint Ilprecept
for remembrance> hoe expresses the manner in which, in hie opinion, bis sermons
shonld be preached:

l'Begin loiw, Take fire, 1Be self poseessod
Procecd slw ise higher ; Whiea xost inpress'd."1

ETERNITY.
Add together ages of' ages ; rnultiply theni by the leaves on the treos, the sand

oni the sea shore, and the dust of the earth, stili you %vill be Do neatrer the
termination of Jehovahi's existence than when you firet began your calculation.
And lot us remember that the duration of Ris existence is the oniy mnsure of
our own. As it respects futurity, we are all as immortal as Jehovah Iliniseif.-
.payson.

(IAMBLING.
To every young man who indulges in tho least form of' gambling, I risc at warn-

ing voice. Under th e specous namne of AM USIEMENT, yo n are laying the fou ndati on
of ganibling. Playing is the seed whicb cornes up gambliiug; it is the liglit wind
whicli brings up the storm ; it is the white frost which preludes the winier. You
are mistaken, howerer, in supposîng that it i8 harmiess in its earliest beginnings.
Its terrible bl.ight belongs, doubtiese, to a later stage; but its con sunipuion of
trne, its desetruction of industry, its distastes for the calmer pleasures of lif0 ,
belong te the. very beçfinning. You will begin to play vrith very generous feeling.
Anmusemnent will ho the plea. At the beginning, the gaine ççill excite enthusiasm,
pride of skill, the love of mastery, and the love of money. The love of money,
at first almost imperceptible, at last will rule out ail the rest-like Aaron's rod,
a serpent sivaflow'ing everv cethr serpent. Generosity, entliugisi, pi-ide and
skifl, love of mastery, ilheabsorbei in one mighity fléeline-the savage lust of
lucre.a,

There is a downward climax in this sin. The opening and ending- are fatally
connected, and drawn tow-ard each other with almost irresistible attraction. I1f
garnbling is a, vortex, plaving is the outer ring of the Mitaelstrom. The thonisand-
Pound staike, the whole estate put up on a ganme-wvhat are these but the instru-
ments of kindling thiat treniendous excitement whichi a diseased hieart craves?
What is the amusemnent for Nvhich yen play but the cxcitenient of the gaine ? And
for wlhat, but this doos the jaded gambi er play ? You differ fromn himi enly in the
degrce of the saine feeling. Do net sa)lace yourself that you shaîl escape because
others hiave ; for they siopped and yoit go on. Are you as safe as they, when you
are iu the gulph-strearn of perdition, and they on the shore ? But have you over
asked, /i many have esoaped ? Not one in a thonsand is left unblighted 1 You
have nive hundred and nin3ty-nine chances againsi you, and one for you . and
will you go on ? If a diseaso should stalk through the town, devouring wVhole
famillest, and sparing not one in five hundred, would yen lie down under it quietly
because yoa had one chance in five hundred ? Iliad a scorpion stung yon, would it
alleviat e your pangs to reflect thatyou had only oe chance in oe hiund red ? llad
yen swallowed corrosive poison, would iL ease your convulsions te think there was
only otie chance in fifty for you ? I do flot cali every man who pîsys a ganibler,
but a gambler if enb,'o. Let nie trace your course from. the amusement of inno-
cetit piaying te its alnxost inevitable end.

&ene thiefirsi. A genteel coffee-heouse, whose humane sorcen conceals a bine of
grenadier bottles, and bides respectable blushes frorn impertinent eyce. There is
a quiet litUle room opeuing ont cf the bar ; and here sit four jovial ynuths The
cards are ont, the wines are in. The fourth is %, reinctant hand ; lie dues not
love the drink, Dor approve the game. le anticipates and fears the resuIt o? both.
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Why is lie boere? lie is a whole souled fellow, and is afraid to seem as3hanied of
any fhshionalile gftiety. le will bip bis wine upon the importunity of a friend
newly cume to town, and is too poule to 8poil that friend's pleasure by refueing a
part in the game. They ait, shuffle, deal; tbe niglit wears on, the douck telling
no tale uf pa8sing hours-the prudent liqtior-fiend bas miade it safely dumb. The
nig-ht is getting old ; ite dank air growb fresher ; the east ie groy ; the gaming,
the drinking, the hilarious Iaughter arc over, and tbe youth8 wending bumeward.
What saye conscience? Nu matter what it says ; they did flot hear, and wo wilI
flot. Whatever was aaid, iL wft5 very sbortly answered thus: " This bias flot been
gambling; all wore gentlemen. Thore was no cheating-simply a oonvivial
evening; no etakes except the bills incident to the entertainnient. If anybùdy
blanies a young nman for a littHo innocent exbîlaration on a epecial oceasion, be
ie a superstitious bigot; let hini croak 1" Sucli a garnished game is made tbe
text to justify the whole round of gambling. Let us, tben, Iook at

&ene the second. In a room. se silent that tbere is ne aound excopt the slirill
cock cr.>wing in the morning, wbere the forgotten candies barn dimly over tbe
long and lengtbened wick, ait four mon. Carved marbie could notble more motion-
less, save their bande. Pale, watcbful, though weary, tbeir eyee pierce the carde,
or furtively read each other'e faces. Ilours bave passed over themn thus. At
lengthi tbey rise witbout words ; some, witb a satisfaction wbich only makes their
faces brightly haggard, ecrape off tbe piles of muney ; others, dark, sullen, silent,
fierce ni ýe away frorn tbeir losL money. Tbe darkest and fiercest of the four id that
.young friend wbo first aat down to niake out agame! ie will novert;ittioinnocently
again. Wbatsays hotohie conscience now? "I bave a right to gamblel 1
hýave a right to be damned too, it I choose ; wbose business is it? "

Scne the tird. Years have paesed on. le bas seen youtb ruinod, at first with
expostulation, tben witb only sulent regret, tben oonsenting to take part of the
apoils ; and, finally, ho bas binisoîf decoyed, duped, and atripped tbem witbout
mercy. G, witb me into tbat dilapidated bouse not far froni the landing at New
Orleans. Look into tbat dirty rooni. Around a broken table, eitting upon boxes,
kegs, or rickety chaire see a filthy crewi deuling carda smoucbed with, tobacco,
greate, and liquor. One lias a pirate-face burnisbied and burnt with brandy, a
sbock of grizzly, matted bair, fialf cJvering, bis villain P-yes, wbicb glare ont like
a wild Leaet'e froni a thieket; close by bim wheezes a wbite-faced, dropbical wretch,
vermin-covered and stencbf'l ; a scoundrel Spaniard and a burly negro (the jolliest
of the f jur) complote the group. Tbey bave epectators-drunken sailors, ogling,
tbieing, drinking women, w ho sliould bave died long ago, and wben ail that %vas
wumanly died. iIera linur drawB on hour, sometimes wîth brutal laugliter, some-
tumes witb threat, and oath, and uproar. The last few etolon dollars lost, and
temper too, eacb charges each with cbeating, and high worde ensue, and blows;
and the whvbAe gang buret .ut the door, beating, biting, scratcbing, and rolling,
over and over in tbe dirt and dust. The worst, tbe fiercest, the drunke8t of the
four is our friend wbe bogan by making up the ganie!

&ene t/te fouri/i. Upon this briglit day stand with me, if you would be siok of
liumanity, and luok over that multitude of mon kindly gathered to see a mnurderer
baung ! At last, a guarded cart drage on a thrice-guarded wretcb. At tbe gallows'
ladder is8 courage fails. lis coward-feet refuse to aecend ; dragged up, be ie
suppurted by bustlin g officiaIs, bis brain reels, bis oye awims, while the meek
minister uttere a final prayer by his le.iden ear. Tbe prayer je said, the noose
is fixed, the signal je gîven ; a sbudder rune tlirough the crowd as he tiwings free.
After a moment, bis convulsed limbe stretcb down, and bang heavily aad stili ; and
lie mhu began to'gamble to, make up a game, and ended with stabl;ing an euraged
victira lie liad fieeced, bas bore played hie last game--inuelf the stake !-JL I.
Beeclier.

D IE D

On Tbursday, the 25th February, 1864, IIERBERT WITTON, youngest etfn of the
Rev. W. P. Clarke, of Guelph, aged two yeare six montbs and six days.


